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Slf fAL ~BU TtOZU Y~
OIL n. MARSHALL. 8v«*w
I Dn'm»T. CPOtimje* to ptoelico tils 
7 ,.r«reMkn In 1IJ« ClK «Dil Tieiirt-
oft:ie
I* »“ 8«lto«-St»rt. BoMly epi»- 
K*a'uolM wili be wettedepoB at eny boor
?iiotcIrj nnt Str.Mn jjAnis.
p\i!KU,’.s
lice 111* Wall, Maysvlll*, y.
rrifE iBul»i»ljnieH, lalo ef the Beverly Moveei 
lie able J- 10 ierena Ult IrlCDde anil
i-ldeiico ' ‘he PObBc gcnerilly. ihol lie hue removed lo Hie 
II of hie I eoiiimoiiluusaiid ti'ell localed Tevuv lloi'iiB on
^achantfst.
New finil Cheap!
\KTF. are ni«v rn riving a line, large and deel- 
H table stock oi' Dry Goods, to whicli we In* 
rile the attontlon of Connlry MerolianU, with 
eoiilliloiiee, believing weean fornlsh them with
Dtw. Sliurklcrerd * Ph!«lcr.
LLheteafler precticc Utelr ptofe«ilen In 
Uavsrille and rIcliiUy in eonni>cllor.— 
office Is theW' M s lll rf l lnit•nieir '* ..................p,.8haclilefi>rd.
■r\R. y TAYLOR, Dentirt, hat received and 
y li daily using the CHi.oaoroaw, for the pre-
Th« felclo hwTwt“ lU
eie^ nieoa it far above the Uibeon.




(he best Tor 
its House Is.
. and Ills porteri, will be In n-adliiest lo ci
may fiivorhnawilh a call, a Kenlockv welcome, 
and  are which the marhel nlTorda.
Ula U convenient ip the rauhet
the eoinntoncemcntef theprmen 
Btnek of Prims. Olnghams, Co«l 
(I'Ulnci. Tlclciiin, riiiunols, 1




- a<hmere«i Mona. 
■ - eoda, Cuasi-
_____ _____ ___________________  __ 1 Drown Cot.
tons. Drillings and Ciu.ton Hannels. Is uniiau. 
ally iorge, well-etsorlcd, and CHEAP, and wo 
fool well naaured will compare, as to qaallly
loY
jirlce, with any mtrhet west of the niouatalui.
We hnvf also o very liirgo t of blue arid drab 
RIankels, large oi-d hnnvy, Binnbei coatings, 
''lothi, Cusiiuetla. ifankeeus, rod Blonkels, co­
red Cambrics, wi .u Goods, Kollont, Trim- 
nrs, Shawls, block and fancy Alnaens, Cha- 
'leon Lostros, Irish Linens, Talilo Linens, 
•n and blue Uoreges, Capes, La-
liof Mavsvllle, and olben, that he baijnsl I «#Ooaaea Boots and Shoe#, good qatlltys 
epeuod aAoBrding Boom, on Front atreet. ■ IM dot. IlaU. ell qualiUes;
Attorneys »t Law, KayivUle, Bentueky. 
Mm Market and Sutton streets. ap36-y.
D. K. WEIS,
. attorney at l.\w,
w€vS£SFuJ;?:k
E. H. SuotoB, Eaq. 5
Hampton, Smith A Co.,PlKabargh 
a, JnB.26,184H. ___________
Btth.iloatgamery. Flaming, KichoIaa.Monpn, 
Bearbaa and Cariar.
Stqa. 1,1841. S-
Tn tbe house formerly jjaupled by F- ‘C. Herd, i ---------
Esq., a few donrs below the Lee House, whore To our 
he will be happy lo receive and aceemmodata nl, j we hove I .ar;
I, v.ry eheapaad fadiloaabtn.
o  10  o ale . j o bestowed especlol pinala provldinafor 
those who may be pleased to favor bim will-1 their wants, and bops lo receive a liberal ahaie 
' of llieir I^uonage. Onr frlenda In Ihe eeantry
‘"liayavinw ^arch 89. lB4e-.19lf
BEVEULYy HOUSE.
tSoiilpaiSjr*
Lsrs OF THt rwAtratw iiomc,
jGiiuirtjnir, SaB-
TXAS no the ocenpaacy of the above well 
knewn Hotel, atthe eorneref Market and
______ u. .>111
le which n
pecting a share of public patronage. 1.
gv« will, as heretofore, be modente. Pertcri
U oondact Ihe ealoblU 
in a stvi will warrant him In 
His el
‘""Muy^ille. Jan.19.lS48.
e at lha atcambeat
goods bs leo^
Mayniiia, NoV.'^l 
■DBAUTIFUL BOOKS!—Wo hove on hand a 
D \nga suck of bri.ullfal Books olegaBUv 
bouod, together trAtb the moat superior Ananals 
for'1649, which wo will sell nncoromonly low 
18, *49. COL’ iNSABLATTERMAN
MANSION tanOUSE,
And Geaeral Stage & Steamboat OSlee, 
'4 (Corner of Mala A 8t Clair ats.)
.fFranfrfovt, «r. ^
N. SHIELDS. Pr'-priiAor.
--------------------- . — .. ----- T"^ rpHIS coiiiiiimtloitr: and cent .nlmitly 'ocated
t. kf. Spindle ASM. Alertander. ^ HOTEL. I«vi,.y been pure, wed, therongh. 
ATTORVETS AT 1»AW, , ly rcpulmu -md refun lsheu by ,bn ptaaott pro-
.IVffec.
T FORWARD all perrons from trusUng my 
X wife on my sceooni. usl will not be rcapda* 
ilhlefor onvef licreontroeta. 
jan ia-ir« C'.iARLE:! SMITH.
ai 1. J....,, H.
moHlae^of public patreilago. - -------------
blealagfburg, Ky, Dec-li, '47. aol
T. ft 7. A. Moors*, 
ATTORHSTB-a.T-ia.'W,
THE BOTD IIOCSE,
___ boat InadiBg, Cooroni, ttr
TQBir li. BOTD, respnetfally infoitas 
il the pablie that the above esUbIMimant has
In alt tbi Caurta of Frankfort. Office ou St. 
Uairnreat. aaildoor to Koeaea’i book Uadary.
JtaaarylV.ISda ly
U^Jofnr A. MomtnK, Cotnmimwoer for 
tbaSlataaortadlana. Mlmnri.Tenaeaaae. and 
Lanbdaaa, will taka Ike aekbowladgmenl of 
deadaoad proof of other wrlUnga lo bo roeordod 
or aaod U Uioao Sutea.
Dec. IS, iddS. ao'.bly
BMESr WBlTAKZilt,
AYVGNHSY XY 'LAW,
IVarkHrlt, Ur.ur cli k y^
n/ULpraetka law lathe Conrtiof Maaen,
Vv aadwaiatUndatriatlytoaUbnaiaeseen-
9dadUhiiB In all cate*, when rcqnirad, he 
irlll havoDio atsistanea of Hrvar WAttn*. E*q..
p. u. kAjor,
ATVCBWgV AY &A«f, 
nunsroar, «t.
-vXTTiApneUee in the TsHoaa Cenrta held 
W tn Fnakfert, sad give his oitentioa to 
• • m whlch may be coa6ded lo him In
idjoiolng cennUea. Office on Saint 
_______ „ialbei
Mffiir






vllle In theevenl! , 
uamuge ellherup or down. 
M^llleraarally iboutSo’elack,t. ... r. . ... .,_p J,
li«.8.rM7..
YlT'S;4Sr.cs!?j'.”s.a.rrr:
teftk, ofawiflwiu niiarii. Offini kiwini 
Mery of Ito Morahi!l Hoam.
mm W.
AUoPttSFkt LAW.
pace ■Ota JImrtel Strtfl, bd^ttix Front pad
ii94-ly.
Y. PAYfaip
ftttwBej ft CouHBOet «t Lsw,
SVassWIle. ms-
mVAY Min bn faeed at kb eSM. oa MiAel 
ITl atreM. a fcw dMira above tba Beverly 
fleam; and will practice, as herelefore, la Ma­
son and ikt eticnmjteeatqoaaUM, and la the 
ConrtMAppaib. (fab9
auMon. the. A. tUop-n.
vsAxrson ft mssrsaev
nayavillc and Ciucliinati Pwckte.
Tlie II-w and splen­
did stcBin packet,
G. MOLF.N, Mama. 
„ I Will Uave MayirUlo
Tuasdays, Thursdays, 
KVs.nl 10 o'clock, A. M.; andClnela- 
allontaiedaya.fcxccpilBg Sunday.)
CityYraasuar'a Heport.
CITV or c B Coosa, Dr.
miisier, aou i.wivin nmciwVyA, 4. JO.,
t. Master, will ply ttgalarly bciween the 
and all Intarmcdlata poiiils, leavlag Cln- 





A The fine „ ________
and will leave Msytvillo every Monday, Wed- 
natday and Friday, at 9 e'cloek. A. M., and 
leave Clnclnniill Toesdays, Tliur- sand Bat 




900,000 FEET «r noAmiK
900,000 8HIVGLES1
CH-AHLES.PHI3TER
fTAKES Ihla epaortanUy of loferniing the 
J. pnblle that kla Bcraalo* otof Bottda and
s'.ix";s
SlMe of Now York. Of E,- exeollem^of bio 
oolw^ef Lninbor ho reftra tooths
will *» as low as
BOOTmua »TORB
{At Ike Old Staitd 6/ IV. W. Lamm,)
narkpt iirect.
J. W. WR0TEI4 raqieetfk1-ft| 
ly infonns lha pnblle that ha ^ 
Iws porchaaod Ihe above esIvUlshincBl, aadcott- 
liuu'B lo proaeciitc the lu;.iiwrs In all its varl- 
•,.nchvs.' .llo]»e«i,"'.n haot
iilhwS'rjil ^rtl^^h^.k^hii^ In-’ Uhlhlivt.’s n jar. hP Yf wHeh i.a will ^1 B|.on
''uT;—Si'ci'ft.'x,. D,. n.,...- II
^rilUtf JOHN BHAUvU:JtH.t ■ „,imi. |„ ,|y|,. fl,,,, iiy. ..nUn rnicfc
^ir'c^r;stnLAWajiAB?*'jF°D“V4e”
ih jis i o  
who may tivor us. with others, may rest aasur- 
od they will meat Wil» prompt nticntlen, and tba
pearce’^waSlln'g:
Mti'l/ Toot
WOOD, at his F’trBllura and Faralih- 
WarurooDis, Wall atreet. keeps on
oreortmcniofl - 
su„!ly c
A T. Bl l Fnral 
A, ing c .
hsnd, In i
aoinfl US! ...............................
will sell cou ind heap Call In, and par 
chwe. (doc 9(1.) City papara eopr
i.fS.
200 JNa b! MilLVAIIL*
fPABLB SALT.-Tsblo Salt pul up In ai
Balaaoa OB koad,
•«fS
Tavern and Coffba IIoujs 
Ilcenaa.(brlt49. 1,900 00
Turupika road dlrldenda, 1,363 00
ar;’i«s
Ferry Rent. 494 SO
FinaireeelvedlaJfidB. S36.10 
Auelloulleanao, 1S5 63
Wagon and Drey lieanav, 143 43 
School land ral^fromSutf, 300 00 
CuloBea oBkaodlaitycW, 160 88
HoyivIUe.Jaeaary i, I8tf.
Bemp RR^eo«i«s»
THE___ ,_____. ........... ,___
J. coat, built the raeal eilenaive Fire-proof 




.....................b mp far aneh as desire to em­
ploy them In thiaaaraiee. The doora and win­
dows ofiha boBse, ua caied with plaU Iran 
while the frames ofbetb, are east of solid melal. inoAn DoxeaCocio? 
TheRoofwhIehlsefTIn. wlllba finished by 
............................. of m - • -
lt<9/ia|9, liVIfii ft* €•)
TTATE taken one ef the apleadid oew Sure* 
H recently hnllt oa Front slfbet. belwesB 
Mala and Sycaraoto, oaly two door* from their 
old Stand, and now offer fur aote
850 Sacks prime RloCoffeei 
50 do L^nlra do; 
lOO do TbbloSaUr
‘S £
so do friah Mackor^l,oiM*a Not;
50 Bosesfeesh Raisins.
60 Packages Y. H. A O. P. Teaas - 
ISO Ken aaald ItnIhiaiHiBndf: 
iOO do WUlcLead;
3 Cvrooiu superior 9. F.-Iadlgo;
10 Bbli Copperas;
IS do pnn Satenlaa;
1 do Atlam:« j.
60 do lAtafSn^r.aMdKoii 
49U0 Ibo Bar Lead;
SO bn S X 10 and 10 X13 window Gian; 
31) gross Maioa A Gniler'aBlBChiDg;
SO do various brahila sad qua:
;1U0 do tallow Caadlca
Seed, Oil, Lard oil. Candlef. Btareh. Knt-
I, Cloves, Clnaoinoc, Soda, Crass and Hcup
I of aH tisea oad dcscripttaaa. and any other 
srllMeatkat can be bad at any Wholaaale Groce­
ry In OUT City, and our prleea shall be as low. 
Ail we uak Is Ibatyou ealtand see fnryqnrselvea.
B SHOP, WELLS Si CO., Front
Opposite Steamboat ImaiUaf.
Clnelnnatl. Nov.S9,184d.
P.8. Keeollocl,aU goods sold by na passing 
through Nayiville will be atoredat wgoodheii- 
■ea as are in tho cily. free of charge, wekaow 
we ean, and will make It lo Iho Intereai of all 
«bo TMt Clnclanatl lo deal with aw
fi. W. St CO.
IJAVmG oneonho largcaUnd beat conMrdet-
proof and rery convenient ta the Steam Beat 
Uadlag, wo can store any amount of Hemp and 
Produce of ail kindsonlhomost lavorablo terms, 
and liSve liuuiunca effected very low, and lalef 
made when doilred, to tho very best advantage 
We. therefore, respectfully solicit eanslgnmooli 
from tbooo who wish to trv our aiarkot
BISHOP, Wells 4; CO.,
St., between Main and S}-camoie.Front ct c 
n. Nov. 37. t848.
the applleallon ef (wo coals etalle point, 
and every oihar preeantloa, ealanUtod to OMBro 
Itaeonlenu from fire, adopted. Under the Or. 
dlnanceofthe City regnlating the Stengo ef, 
Hemp.no fire Inany obapa la parmlUadtocrosa 
tbedeor till of a honse,»d Ihe strlagaat
OROCEKIEk.
,18 oaeof our fins lutendt remafailac in the 
A Soathall wlntar, wo wlllba coastaally In 
receipt of GROCERIES, which we will soil as 
low so they ean bo tionght eisewbere In Me 
market. We weald reepecUklly call lha atlen- 
Uoa ef all vialUng UiU Ciqr. u the laip aipl 
«omplrta laeortiDent of e -oerner which wa Ure 
•a hand, which canaUtalapartofthp ftllowlag: 
ISOSackiprimaRloCoffocl '
40 >• Java do. prlM aHletas





100 Barrelt No. 1,9, and 3 Mtakcnl;
100 Hfqr do.
ion Boms Ralalaai 
300 Km Nails, aaaortad iltss;
SO •• e-d fencing and 8‘d Breda;
SO Borrebernthed Apow'dangar.Loverlag 
hraad;
100 •• do
SO Boxea deabla nfiaod do 
100 Hbd. prime new Sugar;
SOO Barrela Molanaar 
IS BblsAhfbblSH Molaabaa;
*5 Cas^'Dui^^^der;
S CerosnaS. T. Indigo;
X4i.
90 Bhb prims ealMntas;
.95 AUiUBS
SS “ Copperas,
10 Bags Bbot, awirted Naa;
4000 Paunda Blue Laad;
3 BUa Mau>n’a BlaekUgi 
90 groai BoUci'a do.
500 fba Camla; .
960 Raamaftpar.diftmtalMai 
900 Balsa BtUlngj 
■'''''' oxea olton yanai 
Pouada ie. _
UoD oftbobouapliavingboeB compiled with aa 
wlU ba wen by iheir (ferUficalo pnblUbdd bo-
i Shipper* tipon u
, -P. DOBYNS ACO. 
J. P. Ooavra Si Co. have aea 
-—, ...doomploliaPlreereorWanHaw 




ale  Candltwlah A tmpplBf Iwteo; 
Bomb PdMl Fm'o Maieki
r-
beu^t of as, they wBl bo ftv
cTssr—...
•il rmmdod tbreagh 
' ardera with which
..................... la wtfli
with striet OdMHp to tho iaUc
ic a o  aa ____
>f tba ^ty <^uudl of the Jew
CAMPBELUMBTCALTE a CO. 
Dre.lA No.«. Main Btraot.
JHO. A M’tLVAIK. 
A H. STANTON.





Second si. hehteen Market tf SuUon sts
J«ttcclf.TnfeuB.
is the only nmedy that can be i
Bcbo.Nerraat'l'Temntit, Naunigic Afiilclloor. 
Qenoral UabUlly. Deficiency of Nervous aud 
Physical Enetwy.and all nervous disonlen, in­
cluding ffiaWMldreuiralaf aUdlsoeaes Hut ev­
er affect the human race— „
EPILEPTIC FITS.
or Falling S!ck)icct, HyiUriCBl Fits, Convnl- 
Morn, SpLmt, &c. Dr. Hart woiild Imprrm It 
anon the minds of the afflicted, that the Veget­
able EaUwtki the aaly renudy ever dlacavercd 
that can be relied on for Ibo permanent cure of 
thbmoat dreadful ofall dlaeama. Aaiutendcii- 
ey UleinwuUy.wudwsaiuid death, tba u ' 
SKILFUL Pin-SICIANS 
of Enro]>c, at well m tiiosa of oar own connlry. 
have proDounced Epilepsy incureble. And II 
has been eoeom>i.lvrcJ by muuy. uutit tlila most 
important of all dloaevvrios was made by Doclar 
8. Hart, nca  ̂sixteen years since,durir^wl
“ %eMeabl^^cu^ *'
ycare o?the t^^y rmmediiecmpToy;
............ ROLAND CELSTON,.......... ci,o.u.iv,
and 399 Pearl street. New York.
iTeM'TvBfliaAny npon TMlini«»«ir7
Mr.6to|^B G. Ibnn, corner nf SUth mnna
ily, has been ft) srtrrely afflicted with cpHaptlo^ 
fils fur manv yeais, timthe was oWkred lo Nii^:-~' 
qnlsh hta htrtInHn. Having naed Dt. Hwte» 
VcgcioMa. r.clr<.el,^y4Mr.Rian. MiwaMauR 
reslorul loDorfecI health, and left this city fw. - 
ihn.State of nMota>raniiiriblaknflM«.'
Iicv.JD.Smltli. n-clof of St. Pcler'a ebnreh- 
Spclswood. New Jerecy, who has bacn afflietad- 
vrithepilopiic file r»r more ikaa fyrir jwia, 
states that belies ured Dr. IIurl*H Vegetabii^- ' ' 
tract, nnd hai been 00 much Improved'tlial he '
W bon iboiiaands who ere now irembllog under 
tba hand of this dreadful dlsonae, and roarlaglhat
Uma alone ean efface. Pbvaictans of undoobt- 
od akin and ctporienoa, Mlniaiaia of varioaa
deaoffliaaUons,os wollui hundreds of ourojnl- 
aeai eilJseiui.all unite inreenmineiidinglheuse, 
of this tnilv valuable mediclna lo tholr patlaala 
aharge,aadftieurla,whoare affllctod.aolkaouly
^E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
aowl by Ihoae who have been curad by Ibis val­
uable ilicdlclno. One says, "I lievo suff fvd l^i- 
yond niv power ofdeawilptlon.bnt now I rejoice
la being fully restored lo health and hiuipimss.”
Another toys, “X thank God that I f. rltliatl' 
araawoliroani. lalaafoolItadnlytopr'-caim 
It to the ends of the earth, lhat llioae eimlUrly 
afflicted may find relhf." Another, (who b MiEminent lawyer.
end well known lu Ihiscity.) laj-s, "my son has 
bean affllStad for ycors with Epllcp-r. 8“‘ '*
(0 besoundedto thecndsoflhecarth.” Another 
ieya,"lajqraago la eatiraly inadequate loexprfso 
,my,fiutUuiie to Dr. Hart, for h-.vlng been the 
rocAs. under the hleosiag of God, of reswrlne 
meto tbs enjoyment of pood lioaltb, after Iwv- 
Ing bcenafilli.-t'.-d with F.plbpsj In Its worst form; 
nd rav morning and evening oHstion of praise 
lliankogirlogshai: cuulluue toosernd to that 
Who hat affi Icted bn I to imike me whole.” 
EPILEPTIC FITS
of twanty seven veara and olx months, cured by 
the use of this Trnlv Wonderlbl Modieino. 
HftafrAe/oifoicrecrt/narfxulctaie q/'f'irswiq/ 
ll'm.Secore, E-c., of effii.Ud
vithEjn rpHnFiU ifren jrrervMdsi*
mouffis. AJlcr lra:-ti.«e Uuou^k A'lu-drei 
irotlinrf. Oerm.,nvCTi1 F.ttnct,trmtu>li"n Ike 
mart rmmttfl ynjnWir,-, cad e-YteSint for 
meiidu*,tneeie,l tnolnei,t end adxUt, lhr,t 
tteusaiiddollarj. r*fcrn*d tiJoi l■■thts 
fosmby, t'n Abremirr lari, trilkonl jeerin', y 
on* 6m*AI vkatnrr. end uu' vurerf fry u-ing
HART'S rEOr.TAHJ.E F.XTIL.1CT. 
Ms. W«- Secoon’s Lmr* to Da. Hair.—I 
have ipent over tlireo tltoownd dollart for med- 
Iclaa and medical atUDKuce. I was advised to 
takcatotirtoEuropewllbhIm.whlebIdld. I 
first vWtod Engtand. I consultod the moat em­
inent phyilclana there in respect to his cose; 
they exopMUO mtd ptaactlbaJ aceordln^. 
! remained tbeta Arce months withoal percelV-
higanychiaga for the better, which
Cial reealu predoced by U 
Vegotollo Extract.
Prepared by S. Hori. M. D., New York.
!!S
Elglit " 90 00 . .
Itbearefully packed up Inboxeifor traad-,
’xr..z
THOMAS Si MILES,
109 Main ilrrri, (•!„nn„nl, Ot„\
must be addressed, ITrofT SAii,.
SGATON A SHARP Agenta for tt^Be.
15!) m\m
nUEENSW’ARE.eornprb.
style and pattern to beta 
era House, just received, and
aa a o f  t o tt . bH
* '^mvfLY’S'CUaABLEi 
I accordingly left England, travelled l 
Scotland, Germany and Pnneo, tad r
•swvnuradVeMfaemcnt inoneof the New York




. " ’^MES PIERCE.
J»ly>2 (Cllypaperecepy) Marketatreot.
Bi§HMrEV.
I WISH to cculracl for 10,000 bosbets Spring 
•A Barler.perycar.forthreeyean—toboTfii- 
edl'rorasoqdfurnitb^ut my store,, .
I'or terns apply to
crfAftLES W. FRANI
OIH Bostrhan.
f>nn BARREWof Bourbon Whbkoy.la 
£i\j\j More, of rarloQs breads, amene
trjaaBKi,i..rs.
I have lately receired from Eaotora 
MancActarea,tn McollenlanoilTnentef 
bilk and Cotton Umbrallaa, which 1 wUI 
•ell aslowasartlcleaof theaamadcacriaUoncaa 
baparebasBdalaevberc. JA6. WOIIMALD, 
UOT Sjj)]|,a>xr ilir'xi t Mroat
oVore MAsM,
J Lamps, Gill ud Damasi:; Glmdolaa, tfiver-
ad mad gUt; baqnol koUare odglaasea; Lamp 
■nuts, rings and drops; 109 rough and cot 
Globes, anoriod sires; Hall Linternt, new pat­
tern: Lamp Trlaumrs; fapar Sfasdetaadl 
wick; for tule low by ^ JAMES PIERCE, 
•wptTT. Market Ftrre
>rrv I did so, as by the uso of Harl'i Vegatabla i "n ECE VED and for sale at Oio Hardt|1U.5»4
Hb reason, wlilch was so far gone 
him for bunners, f as to unfit dy reatored, with the Family Flow,
ysareOmaalhioflhto tlmaho, boon afflicted turn If not reltauoa.
don't believe 
I to yen boas 
Jiing, andre I bere eacloae yonnaa hoadrrd 
dre^dallara, 1 bare dd doubt bat yon wU! t^ 
this aaatbar sad quiu a dlffereDt Ibing. TIi; 
debt of grrmade I atill owe you, bat preare ae- 






W^ntarm^ur* c«to*men ah^^puthi^S^ 
arally that we bare reerivwl ear aloAof Goods 
for tho Summer and Fall Trade, and areaew 
reodv to meet ibeir favorv. Our stock of Hue- 
wirrolo targe, tad raere eonpirte than it b *«v- 
or been in the dsparUaeata of gliding Hard­
ware. Fuilery. Moebanleo tools. Saddlery, Ac., 
and wo bopo lobe able to offer and) Indaoeanata
wlU nt- 
rerbefbre pi
tMatvthNO yren with EpilapUo FlW; It ------- — — ■■ . rr"—Ho! For taUfonnai-
* BLBEFLES8 NIGHTB. Lot 18 fiat frani, 149 deep, on w«id) taafowl
taofcsligbt. and tar botwean, to serve re, and vary 
froque^ IbavatrfodtbomedleJri^iilof
CunifteU. MetcaljB. ft C*.,
-HOFESALE “
Mvaunro, Main Street botwuoaTtrilOF -------W u nTO. No. 43.------ --
Front and Columbia. Claeinnati. Ohio.
Airrrst *c«..
Dfo.18. '44
P \UnON.—1 caalloa all peraoaa not to 
U make any awsAunta agt-loal me wlthaut my
!!sp:SS









RBSTORGD TO HEALTH, 
have ovary reason to bellove that tbs dl
rj^t^ itol^la thliiWliloh hoji brea to aiMraly a v.
'I^naBirlcdl. BraM tt Bcn-N«lai
£L“““'-r»gSS'SfVHlk¥fe'”"
>ug9 , ^ - •••■
tlU Flaur.lustteestvrad aad tornlo.
CLCfi JNO.HM’U^AIN
r:f
wears a new nspeel; life hltiisito sremed to mr 
agroat burdea. but now a birsaing; and troly I 
have every reoioo to be llieniifti!. A» It is 
DR.HART'd VLGbT.AULil EXTRACT, 
which iws. Ly C.B H—ring of Ihe Aimlghty. 
wroiigiil III nr* f'.ls almort ralrvculoiiscurs, 1 
woa.i chocrfiil v rrcomwr-a.1 t.ilr v-'-icUe la
[ ’ ikBfckeea 4aiJiaai0y.a:iC4k.i^BUii ^.r.
COBVRN & REEDER. .
^rreaci )« «,i
THE DAILY FLAG.
• AniJEL PIME, Cdll*r.
TeniM W AVrcii^Mas.
U will be eoupleuoailjr iDirrt*
•d !■ tiM Daii.t Flm, It the MtoiriDK 
Fir MW e^MM if twdve liaa ef bM, three Ib> 
•erUMW.....................................$I 60
Thii beiax (he day appoiaUid tot a 
CanTCBtional nwrtinu in ihii county, it is
d that oar dliaeu, Tavora*
blototheoft^acfor said meeting, will turn 
out, to a man. The call it upon ihoae 
wbo may be oppmed to any interrerence, 
opoa the part of iho State CraiveDiion. 
with ihe question of slavery, and none 
others ess property p&rtielpole in Me pro. 
eeedingt of ta-i mKel -ng; and wo hope 
the friends of O
Dot foil to bear this in mind.
They should recollect that they have 
always protested against any
with this delicate sul^t, and that, to be 
eontUUHi, they cannot disregard their
Vtvomig Fnt PlMM fertb*
rattbfol
One of the great evils under which 
General Harrison laloreii, r.heo hv 
found himself suddenly cxnliea to the 
high office of President, was the want ol 
a suiEcient number of good offices, 
•boretvith to satisfy the immense berde 
of hungry npplicanis who beset, and fi­
nally hsrrastcd him to his grave. The
leadiug Taylon'les have dc-termined, it 
seeina, that no such inconvenionce tball 
ho experienced by their present chief; 
for if the offices already created are not 
sufficient fur the anlicipa^ demand, 
they find it a very ctisy matter to provide 
more. Accordingly, we sea that Mr. 
Rocittnu., a whig member ef Congress 
from Connecticut, bss brought forward a 
bill, CK-ating five or ait fat offices, Into 
which that many faithful devotees of the 
old Uero, may be suugly ensconced so 
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Mr. Grey, front thu cmiunilles on In. 
lernal Improventrnt, reponsd the bill 
iirovi.r - - .
the ClaelinsU Ensiier.] 
Wmios to ep«a tte 4oor<at
widoOBoa^te letretffi la.
Theresoliitl.«8of ,VTr. Swift, which 
wonoiic il yesterday us having pameJ 
oravorbi ••avo also pavved thu llouso,
legal returns made to the
®|)tjnorktts I Epcrinl Nolitts.
Iw. bMU srfreldM ImprsienwBl In all bfMWlM
MarSTiuB. Jas. r>.
a:,oake-, to those io the bande of thej ary Ol 1 ____of Slaio.
Hntfernl «h»fernt
rURt ’Y THE SYSTEM!
---------------------- ------------------------ hta.fcei-d-HSiibyyi. thMt.
TbsitMk orfraCBTiM Is laiia.aad '•“‘"••t f«talB.dJj*rribls Clwass.tJw ASIgT. ' 
. ««!y art*. *CCHOtERA.th.dl..d.eMb.k.H^
hM bsMwe awM iSsBiy, aBd bsvliwai span. as uus fsaaris w
tWB.ar.e.rri.d..^U. p«MM.e. , 1^.hem.. 0«liyI.^wh-eklsgt
Waavuca-fsr tbs yM week bu Uea daw artaaCy bus wiry «al sssry
Lexington i I of the
Slate, with an amendment, pronding 
like survey from Louisville tn the T.«- 
eesee liitc, in the dirovtion to Naehrille. 
Mr. Hogan mured to lay the bill upoii 
the table.
The motion was then withdrawn, by 
request, to give epponunity so egpleiis.
After an ciolaustiou from Mr. Grey, 
the ameiidmeut w.^s adoplsd. and the bill
made Iho spi'cial order I'orTueeday next. 
exBcctivx nounuTions.
A message wiu r<.-cei*ed from the 
Governor,'■ 
oTStste,
ts fvwiwti iftt i ...w
r, by O. Brown, Es.)w Seereiary 
making ihe follue  ̂iKmuoa
me Committee be msirucled to examine I 
ull the evKieiKxj upon the suhjem. and to'
onoeruin who has a majority n,p, tks w«k. woka-uUe. Hs..«dl.y«ifciBg
legal voles for G .vsnvir. , dowly-la all. It b» rlssa aksat 36 frst ’ 7""”^ T7*” **<
T,«t this motinn. Mr. Rmdier ex.m-
med the constitutional and iL-l .-0.1..!u>l.«»«»tls| lekl«d.»ds.dlty. : WTIIACT OF SAESAFAHIuIa. ihw nnl S a * luiional and legal pn 
ions bearing upon tlie aubjeet. an,} 
clusively showed Ihui Ih" rc 
tolhaSpawfcer of the Senate
------- Is tin
rrmady ts pertly tba sjwt,,! 3, u, ^......
m %tums mtda,'*‘**^•6for dd,wMut to Ika Seetk.
rSpavli I o  onlycouldl ■m»s.-->hmll white wedJissdl: 
bn uwd, in the first instance tod. lermine liO***^ ptrbaibd.
All sa band **" sftetaal pniiAer r
who was eleoteJ and returueJ as Govern­
or. Ue ihi-n said:
hi^^the ""'l •“
-Is iBsvsry rsspscttks greaiasi reawdy ^ 
* bSlt
E-HH. w-T IW..,
I. U I.CW Eie wUTmi. |irtM. ■"•Hr w-Wb,
T»« cljwl of Oiwc o«cw, w lio;;.. ^
fnm tb. pneo«lios, of CooErea, pn>. _ Maliwn C. Johnwn u te Allorb.j 
oalaioo,,:. "I" Co”"<«.»lll-. ■“ P'“«, . bwrJof foa™ai.o„.,b,.bo,b .l.S.w
all claims against the government cat', 
bo examined and reponed to Cougress 
for its fiual decision. It is prrtendci 
this will save both time and labor toCnn* 
gress; but a greater piece of Wly could 
not well be eoncuived. No matter what 
report iliU board of Commissionera might 
nwke, it wuuld not pr<
O. G. Cates to be President of the 
Board of Internal IntproveoMBt, in place
of T. Metcalfe, resigned. 
Bruce Porti r to be AlItlofiwy fi*r the 
in the 11 lb Jadtcwl Oit- 
trici^in place of Walter C. Chiles,
signL_.
ChnrItsS. Waller fobs iMppaulod 
layer ef the cityCb-rit for the Pnuiluatisrv. Jomes A. Lee to be M
(ernwrpledgei now. Let the trie friends 
of Boihrm nlly ib ihsir strength, and 
•ueb driegalM bo appointed te ntiend ihe 
protlndoary moetiH » Frank eruis can 
boifully eeafidod in, and who are well 
known to be in eppemtion to the plans of 
ihoao guess* philsmhr^ists who ars now 
striving to aetata a question which must 
nit in the ooit direful consequeneos
to dto peace and tranquility of Kentucky.
Trust M man to go to Frankfort, as a 
delegate, wbeae aeetimente ora not known 
to ha in aocordaoco with the views ex*
pfeseed by the original < 
at tbe ontaet, and be a:
Cnngroas upon the clairo; and it wen as 
wise to attempt, by any ridiculous invon* 
tion, to make the wiuds oeoae to blow, aa tioos to lie onu day 
to attempt toeurtail debate by theee re* pond^,aud the nominations 
ports. The Q ......’..........
of Muysville.
On motion, the rule requiring noroina- 
'he table, was SOS.
net ao easily stopped.
These Commissiooe.'s, of whom three
an to be appointed, wrill each, if the bill 
panes, reeeive $3,fib0per annum, and 
prevision is made for a Clerk at a aslnry 
of •! 800, and an oniatam at tlbfiOO. 
Snug plocsB, irulyl We krow of some 
of General Taylor’* -
who would bo very glad to have either.
O^Tbe Picayune of tbe 7ib instant 
contaios a nport of tba Board of Health, 
by which it appears, that the Cbolere in 
New Orleans baa ceased to be epidemic,
nw tune tor ameoamg tbe UmabmUon ^ ^
After eoms other unimportant buai. 
nets, the Senate adjaurnad.
HOUSE OF SBPREbENTATlTBS.
Wxi»isDST,Jsn. 17. ledff. 
xxpoats or RAROiltG COHVtTTElS.
Mr. J. W. Davis-Judiciary—a bill 
limiting the juriidiclion of the Geoenl 
Court ui certain cases; read.
Mr. Bobortson nid, the objects of the 
bill wen to remove the Itnd ouiu wbieh
wen now liiigaied in the General Court 
to theaeveral Ciroaii ffourisie whoseju-
riadictioo the lend was situated.
Mr. Towles was in favor ef tba Mil, 
bscauas the offeeis of it would be to com­
pel non-residenta to bring their suite, in 
all esaes. where the value of the land did 
not exoeed f600, and which indeed a
not to nlax the vigilance with which they
I ivmmsnnul tha vnrir eeV 'SarTbeEvameHall.onSuiienStreet, co enced the work of clowning up.—
tsthe only piece in our City where a
thing like md,_
Ucity, aeeiM to prevail. The whole
I leiioitiag iiaeir to the order.
rt,b'lieyt!__________________
Valw
Note dollar spent in ao laudable w un* 
dertaking will be wa«ed, even ahoutd 
tbe Cholera never raoeh-wiikin a bun*
Go' dred miles of the City.
We mw a lump of.CMfJ 
on Thursday, which could not be botght 
forZ/reen rhMMiKf de/fors. His said to
HobtouSt
in speaking of General Taylor's anti, 
cipatsd visit toCincimiaa, while 00 hia 
way to Washington next month, the Sn-
in Lswis ftoVer.ef that cHy, makes the foUewing
oenniy, Keptnehy;bul we did net learnwhich eo needy coneaitond 
ih« thenwasany “more left of ttie same! our own views upon tbe same sub-
eon," theugb ws kavenedoubi thenan ret, that we trauafer them to oui editeri-
many satoUtr Itmpt to be found there.
CeLletoB.WWtar.
Aa atatod undsr our tolegraphie head 
yemerday, ihia sterling Democrat bos 
been spited and eoafi'nied aa a Com- 
tntmioiMr.eB tbe pen of iheUnited Siotea. 
to ran ibe beundery line between the 
new torritoiy of thie government and the 
Republic ef Mexiee. No man ie more
emiMlIy qualified for the discharge of 
such laborious and rseponaiUe dutiea aa 
will be raquinsd at his hands; and, wa are 
a been salec*
ted wbo would have given more general 
Mislaction. Col. W. is most admirably 
calculated to oerform all the duties requir­
ed of Um. in that or any other station, 
and hia friends, every wbeie, will rejtriee 
to learn thu the Ptoeidant bm mada ao 
f tdkious a Mlactka.
grtves." Wo don't doubt that a 
feel tendraeaife
Bnmi Etienai.—‘Hw special elec* 
den in Kenen eeoniy, to fill the 
cy eecMiaMd by tbe rwignatien sf Mu. 
OsotsaKi, eeantoneed on Wednesdby, 
and doesd yesterday. Mr. Hathaway 
s,andUr.
Mcasica tbe candidato of tbe Wbigi, but 
we hare not heaid the result.
We need not eay to our dty reedors, 
wbo are oppoaed te Cnsiius M. Clay’s 
scheme for fi ling the £ts» with free no- 
greet, that their aitendorice to dsy at 
Ihe Court House is ell imporiaiq. We
trust that ever)' man in the City whose 
brad and bean arc right on this subject, 
will give his ro-operntioa in ihe move­
ment which will be made to carry sut, in 
good faith, the origiRai design of the 
friends ol a Conveniion. There should 
be no luilling in a work so importr.ot to 
tbe beet intareats of all; and we, ibere- 
fors. betpaak with confideaoe the atien- 
dorce of every man in the City farwa- 
ble to tbe alien ef tbe menll«.
lofourown aen‘.>
menis. We anglad to see that our friend 
Bbotob has loot none of tbe nobleness of 
his nature, and that ha still knows hew 
to discriminate between real merit and 
hypocritical pretensions:





of Iho bill, believing it was demnd Sy 
if hi* county, * '■ ■ •
advoeaied Ibepemam
the people o and of the whole 
Bute, aod-tbal the preaent bw operated
*^C*U^eiwood oppeead the bill, be- 
he believed it would'
dLUcy to throw the auilsnow in
the General Court into tlfo _______
Court, where the easts were far greater.Awn, n n 
Tlie bill m 
Mr. J ludiciary-s bill to 
Esculapian Mineralincorporate the ______ ^__ _______
^ring Hotel Company; read and past-
oantss or tbh nsr.
A bill to amend chancery praciiee.
Be U enaeled ku Ike General Aieembh- - - ------fjfjrFgi:
l^y fixed. We intend, for one. show
respset to the Preaidenl elc.-t; but 
inueh mere to the soldier who nobly bat- 
tied tor his country, and welcomed bor 




and tbose engaged in it, and did oR be 
could to embaness its presecution,............ ,—and
then tuned round and ■ipporied Taylor 
ma an avaUiblo candidate. WedooMn. 
dude in thii remark many voua 
>g Ihemmlvai Whigs,'v^ 
will ^ •th thdrcetiBlry.and wbohavet 
right tbenfore, te approach General TB^ 
lor with words of gratltiide and eotoea. 
Ws bops thers may be enough of aueb 
to surround him nnd koop the oroakiM 
cormorantt who sided with the enemy, al 
a distance. They only earae bto bb
support when they eoulte’t help h, nd 
when their sagacious noseewiufled the 
qtoils of victory afor. They are the vul- 
turet wbo gathered to the batUe field on-
ara.truo men;’ etYpponera of Taylor in 
tbe'laiselection,who wers thettwelvcs,er 
whose bearts ir^.uiider tbe eouniry’s 
eagles, and msiouimng her-cauw utai i 
Monterey- and Btieiin Vtsta;
OsiciRofTHE Cmoi.v. A.—Mr. Reill. 
I dd and respectable rvsiumt of New 
York, s-oies that in U3S, be discovered 
that ihe origin of Ihe Clmlera, is lbs in- 
of a ■halatiou n iusert so minnie ns to ha 
i-ely visible to the naked rye. Ils 
says that when the Cbokra is in a place, 
-hecxirence of ibeiss insicts msv Iw pro­
ved by grassing a cloih.cr spviwiD'ssrm 
vni wsivingthsm ie the air, wbsa the 
inseds will siirk to it. ood may ho oxmn. 
utod—Atrofrfrw J-rrsa.
It, after the 1st dsy ef
unless Ibe defendsnt ords____________
whom a summons hss been served thirty 
dsys before the commencement of tbe 
term 10 which it ie returnable, sbaR plead, 
demur, or answer, on or bei^ the call* 
ofting ^ suit In ehaiwery, in any Court
Itouisvi^'foe b1il*my!^*be mHin  ̂^ 
that term, betoken for oonfeaMd 1
c -nw 1* to be forged ujnit us. kef-re tl e Bcrmi
doctareltonofaGovenior.ihvn.ofcbursa,' Ito fram 
we -wil; have Ihe wbol.i eont, s', and not 
only t i-un of it. We will exaniino ell 
the matters, by which we cun arrive at 
the certainty, as to which of the oaudida- 
-GS has anuully received the higheai uum- 
b-.-r of legal voiaa polled for Govrroor at 
I elec
I P»”U* TVBwir ,1 ^
Hie  f r wrrn r ut' IB^^T**"*^* *
lection. This projoved ruwtiil-1 Ceo*taAeB.~Pwk bMs,ft to 1 IfoMkcgw
DUioo of 'he retuns loihu Socretary of SOo; whUkey bfattils rIockUiditl SStol ibi 
Slate, IS only a half way mosure. We; u*hida, *2 80; flour barrelsiadtausd.
rvuru eirari, Mm Tine, Ky.
"j SaUrtwhySEATOlf ArHA*PE.Ib. .
_ vUle. [JaB.ll~ioi4] V •
have no more buunsas wi;b the returns 
at a Swretary of Stale's office than w ith' i», t. sOe.
. ^ CofTOV Y-
u.bavo the 
open the gale of in-
•E m 0«.-re u i oi i  m  it  ti 
any o her iimtiur which can thru* ligh 
upon thj iiivesiigstion. L.i .  iti< 
whole of ii. Itou’i u i i
# we»ffo», •
rt. Psitox A SuABra. of thi. pjuea. hara
CoBBACs—U«mp lOe per peeadi kyeetsed jant rteelvto sfrtAh (apply n. e___... J— E.00.T.U »>r{»n ( l of Oa. Sooew'
. E.T.
I luufK. It 1( iwiJ to bavH inailr >
city wide enough to let pHcaa. M iUr. awl Urge sdaa at
ler. Gtve I^h^ Vhe c3ni«^^^^ r,«.-Sdto^lixi.t. w. ,Rla Mrekard Na. Burk.. Rav.G.W. Maty. W„. Rich.,tk.M.D.; _____ ^ r^. 'V® ''■"''l'«tvs toir., W||,.|a, Kaa.tl0uilliM.a.aSt.a71^. HI... ««. M n 1... _________ __ ..
CURES OF COSSUMPTIOS.
which Ie earllfiad te by ana of the kwhm 
ataadinc lu Ciocinat.l; nieh aa Ihe Hon. Ww.
didste shsllbe OoT.roTwlSilmX!'^*-’''^ .apMl.-htofcm.
wo if Seslwry I ■* W
Faawnn—Owiag ta Ibe alaga of the walanFord should be the man.'
Having heard ao many Drofemioaa of bare rasadad, Ta V. OrimBa»belk
honesty and good inteuilMs^MTe otlisr wkkhay76.
aide of the llouee, I hope my propesitioa '’‘^‘■barg. paaad Mgkts IS ta flfc. 
for a full examination will uoas unani
182Na»,«10iali|Na3,g6lai7>(. trew Cos, . D., lata P ..._____
CoUiga. and many atkais. Thaaa afltatadwltk 
diwaaad laagi would da vreU U call aaflreua 
A Sfaarpa, aajgrt a paa.ibbt aad eat lhaaarU. 
flealaaof tbaabere-MinadgeaUaiaaa. Itlaaal 
aBtyavalaaUe rafnadyfarcauaunpUts, bat la
.... — — ........ down, ant
the original ^luiion was pamsd.open.
enough to let in Ford ant
exclude Weller.
Nsvertheleas, much ie gained^
no mao will hereafiorpretend that eseMsid; aiwa
Speaker, ie to threw out thie return am 
throw in that, and make whom be pleasm 
Govvroor. The Srateeman aavs:
“Mr. Reedier, of Hamilton, to te« Ihe
sfowrily of the « biipt who profoned „ 
^ire nothing but theaitainmeatof cur-
tainty, proh^ that all available evi- 
derice abouid be toveeiigated, that they 
all lbs abstracts, and do
no favor. This pratencs of a committee 
amounts to noUnng but a delerminalioii, 
right or wrong, to make Ford Governor; 
but it is valusble at recogoiiiiig iho doc- 
trine of ibedorneeracy.aiKl the p
cootendod for by toora ^TMkSr'fi
that the Speaker ef the Senaie w
autocrat, whose ipse 4ii!t could make 
that it was the province
submitted to them ihrou^ his instrumen- 
Tbis is a real viomry for theUlity.’’
peo|do.
InpOtTART To SoLPIEtS HOLDIH6 LaRP 
WABIA.1T8.—It may not be gmerally 
known to soldiara and others entitled to 
lhata
made in the lend office report that may 
oause anew demand at an advanced rate. 
The head of
mmedlaie survey of the newly a^uired 
territory of California and allowing iha
service shall have been returned: Pro-
vUei, that the Cwiri may, for good cause 
nd the time herebyoleaHy shown, exte
prescribed for pleo,enswer or demurrer.
Mr. McLarning moved to amend.eons 
to eomari tbe d^endaal, in c«e be de- 




lurt, for good 
abown, should give further time,
.iwnendopwdnodibeMlI pemnd. 
And ib^ Heuee edjeuJX^
came into power 
alrange and uneoa itaalf in a. .... mfortaMepfedicmneal. 
What will be doMl They tbw|hi tbe 
ennexetton of-Texee wrong; will they 
eject it from the Union r 
war wae unjust aiid liueceeMry; Will 
they restore the terrinsy eequired by k! 
They asserted that Orrwoo is wofthleM 
and would be a 
will.
soldiers wartonte. or private claims,lo be 
locatod there. Tbe Adoption of the lib- 
erel policy by the gorerameni io 
with the present wato of atieo ib ffaire irt 
California, and the foeliogofthe puMie' 
mind in relatke to Iho gold de^te re-
•I sots
to'flpMbutoals apytes 7Sedt; rety Bttlsdri- 
sdfoiH iaanrkM.
lsS3e,lab*rtu.
CiAiB.-.Csni SOefim wsgsast whMl70e, 
fctustrielly prtauarttelt; sstiSke.
aalttbare bWB larg* and krifo alfenMrnlM.
SUOAB.—N«v crap4)^ ts6c; prtsw sU6to 
6>^iCUr4){U6s. Laar,8lslt)<a.
MM.Atsts..>S6 IS S9b by ths barral. ornim 
by tbs half bsrral.f*vn
fcrbsstbnnda 
Cqreai-iu. 7,7X. 7)^ m par qaaUty; 
Java. II la Ha.
HAT<-B10psrtsale*aai fill brtsd.
rata are abeut Um si
lasOuacs-IW Mayavffle la Naw OrlssM. 
by Maamboal, to par ssM! bast Naw Or-
Isam Is HaynUla, 1 par east.; ta aad frain Ewt- 
s» parts. »{i by flMbsala la V.w Oitaassfijg 
tsTpareaal.
UAS.-6e par barm retal. pig 4){.
Ous.-UaaaaA N la 76 by tba kami and 
amaHarqnaUina. UrdOa,7SstslA0.
PoVArore-Fram Waggsas, lOapar bediai.
sfl00k«gB,Ifs.l.
eailered, tare SO par eaat., at 8C
SAMAVVt.-RttaillDgatflJi 
SAtT.—Kreawba, 3!}{a pet bortwi. aad la 
parbwtal
flBire Clavarfi3Hta 3^. ataak gaad; fiss 





fi8,tka laltar balag tka kIghM priSS paU for
ported there, would at mice advance the 
price of werronta. mod cause them to be 
•iq^rly wieghl for. The New YorkBx. 
prem. soya Lieut. R. T. Williamwa of 
tbe TopogrepbicalEiyinerrs left tbe city 
in the Crescent City, for Clura and 
Caritornit, with ordeta to ewm^e at 
•f tba eurvey of
ihainffow. Tbt designs of Ibe govern- 
neat in relatiea to this importaM aul;
______ef eourse be km^ wad tb«e
enilt'ed to «arrw)la.samt filMO in 
her, areef eourto anablstooKimsto tbair 
vatne. should the reeumoMd^ be a- 
tkte toiba
dorawlB, amf be made vnlanble by 
■ame speedy action in raleite tn CaliSw- 
nit londa, those entitled te rneeire them 
will do-wellw mteb the
.theyeede' it to Enelaiid. mDaniel 
WeKatrr did a part of Ihe Sialeor Maine t ■
•  proceedings ef 
CotigmoDd DM diapese of them for lees
wafRaeUfiadftam 17 ta II
1, aad 1.76 for Fere.
Were WItoi toSAI psresid ftamrivat
Wook—Na keysrs) led nans afibriag 
EsoureB-Oa tba Cast Bod NartlijS » H
par eaat. pramlam, sal daare. 
pareaat. 0»tbafiaelk,BmkftoaaMtorml 
and tot. atTforMtoy Wto-l pmaaai.sad 









•r tba nwaay wlU 
jsalldAw
r,",: ebrsi, la a fow hasK.
tfarala.
not rormilfonbta!]
eet la afoet la cur City ta eiak 
Itbavi
■a pabtle will a» taa|ar ba diwppaiBb 
>t tbarrealaa Ladas CardWtlJ.«
Drag Sms, bUyarims as ba baa 
. a fr««h aapply frw Naw Talk. 
Blast ralaaWaiaadlelBSBawlaaM,
relfoarnMrrtedsral^
wbieh talk bast fondly^
They saa to gtvaa la bath.-jf.ris.-s'
labile, hre jud nealred afresh
-----
Bvtry fluailly toaalJ bare 
abai.wUefaoalyreslaSbeeau. Absttwpu- 
rifyar af Iba Used baa aarar bare dfoaarereJ.
II rai Iminiasi thsafosrc:--.®!-:
TS
AOTitE.
I tba sodrraIgMid, aadar tba lire sf Ww. 
Stlllwdl foCa.,awBinf tba MsysrlHa Catos 
Mill, la thb toy dtoalved. HsMy CeOar bar- 
lag purehared the lawrealaf Wre.MIlwrtl.aad 
a*fo. Weed that af CbrMiaa Bbato, all dtou 










hr l to f r •' •  ---------------------------------
Th:>y any ahigh tarilTIS necessary: rell f A'Goon Toast—The Tomp?ranoc
they ng:uo .unreit'e iho buaioito of ih-i Army. Tbs only army ea»r known |' MNfil 
i.try, by the n-prel of ibo tarilf oi, whero rat h vulunletr is s regular, end' Twraaik-, rsto dtrUsstot i;»3 to 
ef Th y findfouU with the Sub- rvry private aa ordoriy. May it ,̂, J!!!
Muryiwill thcydareioauhaiiiulo a beeomo Ihe “army m* njcupatioa*' “®*"**^ SJ $4
t» n
____________ _ IS6 tl■sasr.tssr.'ssxsijs
,y. QalaasasabsadMtr^i ^>3 M
Tfltfi
air'¥, t Ihe poue.*. and 11 i throughout th-world.rimy
touriTi£ir®mfiliil M Aw ro“k^n to:. Fstonr.—During
be hvpocriiieal had dec'piivein their •lato lire at Carliele, Peon.. C Oroewnui 
proforeioop. we have auoa aonie exciting so otrercpnie by fear and apprehuu-
Laities IO fight with our old smi wilv foei, *•" ^ ow the spM.
Cspt.JohnN.Cus;.ing.fi;rth.v.fH«. ftotlmm—fo. Staio Smtiaol. 0*4 5 Ndwburyport.
HRI
II.V
Maysrilla. Ju. I. IMRHi^ITtt)
J*A BamWM^ 
tiU lbs Dutrv. real reedvad «_ 
CtatoaaaaHprierebrCatoaiily. .
(/•r rvr f MiAntre/
i
J^lFE 1N8PRANCE-Hw4iy tars
•eea <^pany. I an prepared to 
MbfreLifoliwunnee. from p#
' 14 la S7. an Ibe B erasM foaoi Uw m sf , SB SHM hrsMbla Mow. 
TIm graat adranlats whieb «( enarreUid to la- 
snretsiaUiUOglca. itlhla^-Eaeb pretoa la* 
(Briac beeauMS a reember af tbs a
yaais ar laager, aaly aa« half tbe a*_________
“ be'tiil^for, as whuOwtn
“ - afali e- ■ -............ .
lirt-'
Ceoft«nlonal>
VVa niNbTOM, Jnii. 18th. 
ShaTB-*^*' lurrjnnce uf previous 
«raiec Mr. Brrr« «>*•'«* ubtaineJ 
Icsve 10 W^Plf*•■'«•» *“ fowl 
the fiwi an<* second tin.e by rniiiiirtuui 




r.',& h'vid Sfrt'-r’t Cuidr.
of fr.ilh'g Alinfg >f Gold, Stittr, 
iron. Lead, Copper. C«*e/, and 
other Mineral Rithre.
TRE first <!1ico**ry ef UeU in CkIKornb wm 
1 iwde by DON JOSE D'ALVEARi «u «uii- 
DtBlSpai>b.b Ue«lc|bt. Cbenibl, and Nacurul 





from llio (Old r.-gio» of Ciliromia, by Way of 
I'aiiama, Clmgri'H. aiid Krw Ortrat-f. ‘briiiriue 
wilb M»i u vrry large quantiiy of Gold ore, rui­
ned ul oraHy one niilllou ef bollan, whibb lie 
celleeled invre< long before llie calMcnce of the 
Golu tnioM beconia kuoun to the reeldeou of 
Calllorula gem rally.
BlBtery of tbo DiscoYOty.
Signor D'Alvear m i.1 out to Califortla near.
nri o 1 
ure, tin 
t iaeo I 
l riila c i
Hl t n
ll e  
Ir two yean ago, In conaequruco of arlulii in- 
lormallou wlikh taa bad rccoived ef ibe ftolog> 
leal ebaruelei of Unit eouulry, with the brm ba«
lief Uiuleaatmlueiof iiraulmia larlala would be 
rcrniled tlirre, upon careful iiircallgallOB. Ho 
wsa eiieouri-gi^ to ibia euierprian, olw, by ' 

















___ , ___________ D. SUIIWell'l MUla,
CbaHoi Pttlater'a Lumber yari.
Who feel diapoMd b 
atmll bodeiw with e bUuT^^wo*
ll'ji; n u %»wii.i.i .^.c 4r„. m- v.oui . irr  . - — -- —-------------- , ---------------
gr  City, When vbiUroo may ter eeveral eaako •» aU hare the worUi of lilt money, and wbara 
CidIfuruUGe 1. lu tUurougb aiaio.aacairae. ] «» «■«giren ibe money ••ll.be".-
, -r«ko"d'ir'’
Meymllle.Jin.9. IMS.
rt, Public U iJ. It piOYi'le* fer comp^;:. 
rtiinc llie Land SeyiaUrra.
.Mr. -Alien submit ed u rotnititio.- which 
wasadt’P'cJ. callinjf fcr the cc-ninwii 
node for rurr>iog tbo .Mail lo Furcign 
couiiirii'*'
Tim Sena'e propceded to the congld- 
crulton ul the re«*iulioo previoiMly of­
fered bv Mr. Cnmi ron. rcquiw’ii'g the 
gccrc'ni.vorWHr, to m|Ktri in reference 
loilu-1 liime . flbc CherrMt. e liH'itno.
After sorio Uebnio ihti retolut oa wng
glJtptOll.
Hr. DtiifUB ra lBj up th. Ml "rg«c- .... 
the lemlrmal Oovernmeiil ol;
.Minoanta, which um d«rbot. d, nod fipi-lly ba f------
noA'iuiiind ' bl-urw lualruiiicut,
calcilder. olweuro Iruuvh ef tbo Sueraioeulo river, i„ a-
Adj.);irnei1. ip>r|?« uf hlllo exlrrruely roc.^y auu dt^mt ".f
on Mmiury Aflairo. ",.'-’',1* P/®';'; iof purely acl-uuaerc*«arcU, lie obliUucdeic
and other mrtallc eubclaueee.
iVurikiiig l.itic, rare reduced!
d .lnveoinl, e
-From F/rmhig»liUTg to Ncgtrilfet
Il'Vedeus 4‘ f a.,
, rnniilnf a Blornljig tins 
• poinU. for UippuriMi of 
- >u tbo IKkat
__ >l>o 1 Boata. at the EAaLlnrl-rno
nrUr." by wnoi uid ho eapecUM to be | J, HfdcKjocu, (-;-o of
at once to llio - Gold Pluoora," if any - at I leiiilng.burg, lo aeci_________ ________
Mrd  rn L ju-d loiii.i auu- with Ilor-ca ma Carriagra (u go to any jiart of 
1 filiil-, at rcaaouuble piluea, aud lo keep hor*
,lcl> n»iy be l.-n with him. lu the ben.....- Ilh scieiillfieK .un.ied in IruUi and jirofoi 
le -C..I- I iu It- V imirr, and at the lowcit price*, 
jan Ib-tf.
g for ilie .•c ofgui ilulioii of ihe Briny ! „f . 
pay dt-pornitfiii. I and
Ifn moiinn of Mr. Vinton the Houm re- Jily pursued)ti $3,000 wurim n i m.- ........ ...ww-. ^i.o  ■
M'ved .laell inio * Coii.raiiieif «r tli.i ,h.uV
Whoieonthuiinieof iiio l;ni'in,Bnd re-idi,«,* 
autnml the coomiIitb ion of the civil div Uio i 
plomBiic Bi'propriuaon hill. i
Mr. Sawyer moved an ai 






which WBf g i to.
Hr. Houaioo. of Delaware, moved an 
uinaodment w hich waa i 
priatiog 814,000, lo rcfui 
dent’s house.
On tnoiio", the Comrulilec
ilfinysrflfe 4* rre}NiN£s6t(rf/
r EE,DAVT3&Cn.. would aaDonoecio the 
j cliliig auy tuapiciou whab-ver, tll afte i  - Jj ciUuiis of MovavPIo uud Flomingaburg, as 
discovery of go:d >t Copt Sulbr’smill, when we)| „ th* iravolliugpnlilic gsaetally.UtttUiey 
the momitaiiiii Wi-re rauB&ckcd by gold ■-r-.-Boto. „ow ruuulug a Pully llao of splendid four- 
and Sigoor D'Alveir'o “guld jilaCir," Uie rich- borte Omnlbuwa IvUveea Ute two pliees, tor 
eat In all Collfernla. was bi-e.-t wl'li groc. y od- the sceemmMiaUoD of all trbo may dosiru *' 
veotuKra. It i> now found that Ibe real mi 
gi-ld. lie Id llie gorge* <if 
it .B the bed* or *aud* of
Cailfoniiu, bigaor
_____ a of al  trbo ay dodru to
' travelfrem ODD point telbsotbari andthoy will 
’ be Uunkful for a libera ihan of publls patron-
Txom Coltunboa.
CotcHBOd, Jun. 18, 1848.
A tniyoriiy of the Juint Coinmiileo ap­
pointed tovxamiite iha votes for Quvem- 




It la the unanimoua opinion of the 
•, 111.
_ _,............ „ n\fsht»gtoH M-emnte€ellege
HS5
Signor D'Alvear, ia compliance with the n-, 
queol ef numerou* aejontlfie genllomon, bo*
Commonced Uie niauufACturo el hi* new Mig- 
Belle InelranK'Ot, the COLDO.METER. wblca t 1 Snrt. nodcoi 
he DOW offer* for •*]*. lu ib* United Sute*, at i there will b*a t
Fbllenphical liist*, dniwo from 
and modern ecionce*, or Uto art efH.vtn .a Mhs-Ks Of u ..
" ‘ -a;
..... ..... ........ -........ .... ........ .....//A7-;o- Of HOLD!
kratand, lliai Ford is SUvsr, PlaUoum, Qolekallver, Coal, Irou,
minnp.lv difliir about per, Leed. aud oUior mineral rir be*, themiDoriiy ditlur about fc,„,,,v„i„,pBbiicaHon called the 
Gold Secker'a Guide.
This new work, and the ‘Ooldoowtar,’ ara 
>Ui now ready for euie.
llie Goldenieier ie so elmple an Insir-itnenl. 
Out a cblld^may learn to eperale wlUi It ^ five
Cocninitlee. I uuderstand
elected, but the i 
fame of the fads.
S^ND MSPATCH.
7 O’clock,?. M.
SaiiTg,—The report of the juint com- 
miHeeonthe Uovemor’aoltmtionwaaor- 
dered to-be printed.
llouai^Mr. MuClurvoflWredwreaolu. , liiootmloeral riehaUo Oio^--------------------- i. -7---- T
toi^adjui»riisi«edieFeb.6lh-laidon ih.’'lll^‘.^t'^al o^VVm P T^ngSe
Boat at offifeHoit.
TPILL be offered et pnblle euelien, on Was- 
VI Nasuav iH-xl.etS o'clock, p. m.,al tlielow. 
er grade, Uie eld Wliarf Boel, formerly need el 
Uiai leiiolng. Peteene wlablog 10 punbaro will 
d« well to attead, aa it will be told wltbvut re- 
eeiva, by order of the City Conned.
W. 8, ALLEN, 1
STvr/'
HARRISBURG. Jan. 18. 
The Senate paased a bill to-day by 16 
pnling the charter of tha liirie
Parmera aud Land Ctcnrr.t g
TbroagheulliwUnilodSutee, who baverenioB
IVew LiTery Stable.
Joaepk Morgan # €'•.*
WOULD re^lfallylaferm 
Uiolrfrlendo and tbo public 
genenlly, thut they bava
t.-d Livery Stable, fermerly oeeupisd by Mar- 
•'.ail Cunt., en tbe eeraar ef M^et and 4th 
iireets. Maysville, Keaineky, wharo lliey are 
prepared le beep liorsn In the very best inaa- 
nor aod on very favoteUo terau, bj the day, 
week, month or year.
ALSO -A anuber of fiau aaddls beraes af 
the first cnellfy, for litre, and aeveral Ilocka, Ba> 
ruiiebes, Bogglr»,;elc., which will be at all time* 
n edy for tbe eccomiuodalion et Ibe pabUe, and 
fited np ea Oriental Evanle principles.
.UmtitI-,, Buileim, .TV. 11.
ThsGmefSnberg Com 
pony moat earueelly 
commend to public no- 
lice the two fclldwinf 




6 bble crusbed and pawdarad Sags-. 
aO •• PlauUliOB MotasM, 






Wan Hoai o”f"kburo“i Reeder, oa Mmket
oa*Uad”*^m»ld'6tSro(^'^^ UlOA’, 
sTEfl., SLJC'ATSAffrHTOOLA, indavMT 
thing belengliig to the Iron Boeloem, whld 
they ofieral Wlioienle and retail, at Ihe loweM 
prloee, end oa the niosl fevonble temais pobc- 
tael dealers. W* abllcU llw fovcn of Black- 




fJIHE nadersigned ^veju*t reeved ftem lb*
Cairmon VaIIco ef Bo>1on, an invoice of ole- 
gant PIANOS, and the beet toned instrameoti 
mr offend in Uila market, wbloh they will aaU 
■t Ciiwluaall prieet. Several Plano, of tbb 
moBufacture have been wid lu tbie andedielnlug 
eouiiUea, aod lliey huve ia every ioslaueo i^veu 




Dec. Id. ’49. _________
Mmfo4tatPt FIoHho €d-* 
tkoHeou.
A eerUln core far Prolupsue Uteri [ftlibg of 
Iha womb,] and for all other uterine and UHnar 
rydiaeaaee This medlclna lo tbe only One os-
Acr SS i SASfpSurw^J^V^t^li:
S^Iieuy. tJll t h ou^ ! by [dec'.d] COLLIN^ fit BLATTEf-MAN. 
which none I* genu- Often and Black Teas.—A freah Bupply.
TIT S.PlCKET.atc<it0riher<kinIeaCem- 
V T . puny, baejM rocair.-j and liai ready for 
salt) at bis store ou Ma^t St., tlie following va- 
ieUesofO
h
U&‘" H^vaiilino'et tep.“*;luUefln tvea 
faileofanthe meet bopelesi eaaea. and raroly 
efi'ectnal euro. A groat ameuni of „
letier—poet paid—or olhcrwlee. Permaesuf. 
faringfrbm t^eomplalatoboold notleteB«no- 
meat iDeendlng fortbepartlculare.
9. g.ihOft^t FUo Ointment.
TbIe medicine Is w.mnlrdle coreereo tlieio 
.nes wberu' n aorgieel operaUon 1* preneaneed
»l:n-y
bigbeet atendlngi partlcolare*of which will be 
fornlibed i© any one who may reqoert tbca.— 
He In.lruellot)* to the Compaay’s Agealsara, 
to returo the me iiev If e cure ia not aSiseted.— 
TbUlafofficientgoanuityufIte virtuee. Ev­
ery peraon afflicted with the Pllet ibouU imme- 
dlulely order the medklD*. and thereby be lure 
of an Immedlata cure. ITlt may be eenl by 
mall, in cisee oi emergency.
Fob sai.c av J. W. Jobuetoa A Co., Maysville. 
Ky.j WoedASInglaion, Hdena,Ky.; H. Barr, 
Flemlnpburg; jTm. Todd, P. M-. Vsneebargj 
Rev. John Warring, Warriag’a Landing! Jes. 
W. Daulel, Wa*t Liberty; lC M. Biggs, Otay 
fCBi S. Olmmllt, Louisa, Lawrence county.
ST-Tbe Oenenl Agent <br Koataekyie A. 
Our, Poiter'B Landing, te Whem ^taUuns 
Ibr agenelee mtv be addtesMd.
EDWaBD BARTON. fl«eretary.
. New Terit, Nawmbafi 1948._________ .
ri lic







TrERT •apnidr, just making, and for mle m 
V $3 TSoT00 per bbl., with privilege te re- 
taHlfaeteetlsfied.
City MiUa.3detreet,A
SoiQHur «Bd FBU trad*.
\XT E lie ^ te be eUe at eo early a period, te 
VT Infstm anr eoalomeri and tbe public gen- 
ndly that we have received eur Mockef Gouda 
for Ihe Sammer and FaU Trade, and are now 
ready te mem their favori. Our stoek of Hard- 
wan la laige, end mote eompMa tfaaa U ha 
er bcea in Ihe depanmeoti ef B,;Udlng t
ketthauM.
leehaniee ndelhenai will eat. 
eiB la no better Hanlwsfa raor-
______ , - - -lie. We have aever befsre pur-
md geedi aa cheap ead can thetefere tay with 
Ih that we wiU acll cheaper then heretofore. 
y.lV COBU^ A REEDER.
•net HtrUi _ ..
Onn barrels of Bourbon WUiAey.la 
aroro.,«f tfrieue branda. ai^i -
zr^'
Jely'JS. It
Gold, aa his heea proved by the meal abundant ed to tbe Agaat, veieo 
asperlnHat belli la Callferula aad the U. Sutes., nrempUy atlended te.
- BllBWOOS:
TiSir.T*';.*'is Si'ira 1 ^»?p. DOBv»"T,a,r
orCDJdiuVir^jiiiflSd^.u'cMllalUi.,.1 No.l6,MMfcetrt..M.,wlll.,Ky
SZ*,'X.‘2.J3wX’ivmUiB rtw, 0^ ua lu. m-
a estreme ehetputea ef I'.v lusiramsut, SOXaBce CompADy, '
JAMES TRABEE.T™'’
BBSS, See'). 
ay, With (he m<
JVF lerc. e varieui , uneng 
kateeemecboleeLmndi of3. a.d.eadO 
eld t er ale ebeaper than coMomarTfer 
JOHN A M’lLVAlN.
pome. HUNTER A PHBTER,
- Ne.4A" - •
RmrkirheHt Ftour._ m uwi50f,xs-sisi:.,‘,x,—
4«6 JNO.AItUVAtN
•ewllew prlcca.
_myl0 COBURN A RESDBA 
„ Fomerojf Font.
T have now et tbe lower wharf e qnantity 
1 Pemerey Caal, wfahsh I will all at the
JI8SS'.
Ne.4.A:irn >i:il. l:„*.au
I*. Mana’i ead WLlh 
nie at the H>.|.-wa 
IllSlFE. 
.Mulu ettvet.
•d end pUi: lequrt balden ead pi. amt la nn
»;ti. Ill IT. tna drop.! IMI reiigU ana CU'






eowceof weallh lu their mtaie. , T b e AIIIERICAN PIRC^l^U^.
k’ladetphta.
luetrumcDi>DIA Which wiu net enly
WeworlhWlhoieiJSgoln ^rch of SlyortoMmlW
beneftt of 
itutbelow 
4. .« (his, '
but the ............
and Ilia deem to________
HMnkiod Inducee him todlap- 
price for which be offera It. B.».








MlBorsI Orel biddeu................. .................
Stmt .nd tbe world. Moomo OMklBg Btorc, So. 1.
81JCON METER li. a unai. ea head wUha
___ _____ WhlebhewHTcBietcfil.andll)m{awe»Bwdcj
TUiamyaertlfr that the uDd^;;ignedU All* Re^Ceata^allceIeie.eilpcUenU.aUinelw
StlSirutk^WMl^by^^ RlecMm.vem...dpm.l.«r.|eedatbehat. 
ofl Mepwle ittrlSlS? ullod^ S^l W- At^Uw AuU U aet ^ fbOm ^t go dramM; 
whiSlhaweaeneaecamihllyappliedlethe,*>4 hoeomc,heheqwalwayaea 
ef velBi of goU ore, la plaea whero' ha are '
~ e'ideBelgatrallad,thefcaU'T.V. SHERMAN. Lleuleiuut td Artillery-, D. S. Army.eVf# *#CIL.VFS
..acid—a dnidenumln mcdlelnBol hitherto 
obteiaed. Itarormulabrnbeeapabllriiedlatbli 
tad elber MadJeuI ieurnab, and alia eabmitlad 
ime of the higbeet raedleal autberltlei la
Su4;*.S‘S;,XW£iX’vl!£i'”
Cellaga of Medicine, Ceitletoa, VU; ~
H. Y., anil blu la ouanieript to 1 '
(be medkcl fucnlty ef tiro Unltsd 
The ettraUen preeUUeaere A teiqMetflilly 
aolieliad lo Ihli preparation,and It AeoaSdeaUy 
belltred it will eemmeail ttmlf lo their Aver and
I’Ver
. u 0.
      
«o, havleg been fonad aa tevalaabU 
in treatAg Iha meet ebatlnBle aawcU aaremedy ii
miidmArmctff^-'
ifKi Lewall. ]
In Ae^^tbS^UduVa  ̂Boaihm 8tetee'. 
(be Brillab Amertaaa PrevlhaA. add lb iama af%:xtiissr,rA't»£’i£.,
MeTevllle.Dee. 18.lBI8.d6m.__________
G. W. BuTmatmi.
'cbiiain * iu.AT 
Deoirrt in Boot*, Ftper, Ststionerf aad 
faaeg Ariielti. Wht aide ^ 
Sutton St., near the Riter,
MAYSVILLE, KY.^
eSSelaw, oEo!
... JLATTERMAN, Ihe bariMSi will hereaf- 
tor beceadueUd ander the Rmef Calltam A 





Iriit-r* *-■:• liiJiclty 
iueii'
fclm, when the 
paUiee-i n. or itetiumebl, will be forwsrjeJ 
UII- er IUaicfiKiu'e siki enl.>0 -Jiatelt (-euUas 
tol- cptiubjin-fu m«j-be r.’taore'.
CrB.W-fe of .... ■"tioi-v of Ihto Instro- 
mvDl wi-iuh m»y hrr«i>r.ereppanr, n» I'le MCret 
i.f ImprUiiglh* go u-i-eueLiiigpeircr i* knewu 
to i.0 person wb.4cve(, (sceyl thretlgluBl lu-
If you o a t gat rai e , . A  Is year own. 
For Hk nrieee utr cheaper lh->a ever were kaoWn.




____c rule to let PO one rcUre, ,






lybMnealarg^ sod (be Adlltkalfor dolagba-
eatiy Increwdi Iherefoi
(Nov. 1,1
fore, they Invl 
their iWck a;
CmwCOLDnMETBt.eaJGOLD-S 
Firs GUIDE, whl both be mat by im,n 
ear-jlopedBaiee^.oadthereforo. auti
i* hifpwU«B by'PwtuMtot^'^'lhe'^ af 3ad.3sIS49.
OiphAft cb34r«a trantefL
A NypeoteMld.BtfIor bey, from en tofant 
up infer cr iweive y.BTtof.Be, iBd Ji.v- V 
•l-gu.lilicr Mi.er, mother,nr ne*r nSltoet, eun 
bi ukcD C.1* of. e BO-lrd end enllLe-t uccmly 
iLD-SBEK* uutli of eg*, by ♦'"h- frten.b droppii-j u fcw 
rlVA-ly H 40 thiwigb the MsysvUk “
4.**h tr-r ii hrat,
; rrUF market price will be paid for any ameai 
I of tool Wheel, delteired et my *s**hoe. 
.uc»rbeUw('...r^^^^
iS!-^?AU lU' clings .uat reeelin 
end fur rale Ly J. B. M’lLVAlN.
V.E.O.
Ealn-^ (fragrant,) - 
Golden Cbep de (erujiaUc.)
lir-r°“”r-"'Triaiwr.)
^e^aeUl.rs%mperi?l?eX“‘’'
Estra do do [peer^losf,] 
Aim e good maoilBeBt ef t 
which be can ecnfldutly 







" "r cnaeuBeeata hb 
that he hia rvmav- 
lew titree itory firm 
etreel, near tbe Icw- 
. A prepared te receive,
store, cod forward ............... • . -
vrwTTJTj wt a
k MADDOX remactAlly a: 
ii. frien A cad tbe publie. i 
od from bis old slaad to his n
proof brick stare, on Wall *l 
er laodlcg, wbera be to
WBBtsd to Hire.
writ neommcBded. Apply men to 
Dee. 18, ’49. ^ " ■ THE EDITOR.
e, and to aell all eerti of Gi
« loweai market prteee.
aad all othen, bavlag b
e  race- 
i. His friendt, 
In Ids line, an
RcnsvvuJ. 
ff HE uBdenlgned has lemevad hit TWHoriag 
X eetobllehmeattn No. M. Freat atraet.two 
dean east ef Sutton, whet* be will eeatlai* 






elvad direct from New York, winuted goad, 




W a veryUrce let of CelumbM Treee, ef ^1 
derarlnttoBa We have Geo eoaitoatlyen head 
a Isrge etoek of the Killgora and C^enda 
Traae,et lowprlcee.
•apt. 8, '48. COBURN A REEDER
Kotiew.
_______ jfon rstoUng Bader the atma
latter A Gray to Uila day dlseelved by 
latual eonmnL All dabtt dM te tha firm an 
ibapaUta Uamlluo Gray. andGl claim 
Goit laid firm are to be ^ by iGd Cray, <
-ill MBtlnea tha hbilaam la ^e nme hem 
HENRY CUTTER. 
HAMILTON OdAI 
MaymrlUoi Dbc. 15,’48. ^
He,agradttaah ef UhOCERXEs, mA-RS. 
and LiqUOhS, and will give itrtet atuatton 
to any boslnem entrusted te hli care.
Thera who owe the fate firm ef Caller A 
Gray, by note er otherwise, wUleh is dne. wlU 
eea  ̂a giwt Avar by makiag F>yaMBt at their
ran. e MrraihMMiTsrbcndc high. He while er 




MaU, this let day s 
WM. & •OTTi.
^ a!kBoVKBMrcorn
Omi. eeMtaMii hlaold maal. liw^ ism
ana naiNK, apen the laeatieneaahletwmB.
ttreat Berrzaiut! rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS awlHeaw,,- 
1 keepere.—The undeialgiied Intpudiog to 
quit the Dry Geeda barineae, offlan a handraraexXTATX'frsxxxs
IbeyecnlsbeughtorBnyreKulurlMUseln die 
warn, and tbe edverttoer beliuvee cheaper than 
they can now be imported from Eeilern Mer­
kels. Re huUkea theiterareeeDtly etRUntad 
by E. D, Andersen.and neatdeeriAeveMm 
? Dobyne A Co-1. Commf - 




MAIL COACH fer Lesingten. wUI leave 
ill Maysville, nutUI funbrr holice. bsiLt. at 
«A. M. (dec.ll,] M. STANLEY.
To wbir I
nUR Fallt>rlcto4lB laad tlw PnMtel
iiige, CarrUge mount­
ings, Boilding materials, Tuots, AH.. Ac.,to rm 
pldlycomlog In.aadmakcsearamoHiMnl AIL 
flavtng purchased /a«riv/u.- G-dbf/. and la
1 at- who 
irahade afwill call, that II Ie to Ibolr iaiemt to pura ati
No. 4 Alton BallUingt, “SigB of the Saw.'
P ^ECTFUIXY*raMUMOto tot^Lna 
Xi of Kentucky and Ohio, ibal they bare lo- 
caied their atobllsbment In Uie city of Maya, 
vllle, on Sutton Street, betuoa Front aodSe- 
cond.east "Ida, where they are prepared to p-Vei 
euijalt erJenlii their Hue, la tbe oeaUst stylo, 
and upon the most rmseoabla leiue; and where 
they will be liepov tv receive the call* of Ihora 
deairlngto have Inonumcnti, To'mbe, Sr Grave 
-Stone* pat up la memorv of depsrled tokUvae 
er Airnidei or who may it-lah to have aby ether 





^ JOHN n. STILWELlu 
“Ity Mill*, 3d sttJniygfi Ci Mi
now on band, and will eenUnne to keM 
all the dlffarent varlellc* of Canton Tead, St myX“*"”''r8.p’f£sK4xr
Nev.lT, nbliif.
riREAM CHEE8&.~S0 beica Cream Cheaae. 
V just received. eultaUe for FafaillM Slid rv-si-XTivarXip""-
518, ’40 J. B. rf’ILVAIN.
Straj^edf .Strappedn
[CaU the Firsl.T;
A LL Ihora Indebted to tbe firm ef tbe amtor. 
JX algaed wlU pleniaeome forward bamedWaly 
aad make payment, to that Ihe etrapa ney ba 
leeraoed.aodoDr etoek ef geode raptonlA^
docSSdAwSw. SER AtURTB.
easa^naat by
dooI8.’48 ARTU8, METCALFE ACC(.
------.---------r--*rae, to which Ae lEVUatbe
ttentien ef then who with to ptirahme. 
dec 14 COLLINS A bUTTERMAN.
pORSALE,-15B««ftrah^MER^; 
^ 70 Kr^^ure White Laod^ __ __
J. B. M’lLVAlN.
RklHImic «MI llarnew l^mikcff.
----- E hcveoneonmg*uimt,aad Ar^peiClii.nr iic e
IV clenall pricee, . ..
SktrUng and ntraett Lraibtr.
^**’*88133^* ^URn'AR^Bfc^'
For taM or Rent,
_ For a Term of Unvrt.
'THE subMtriler aSkn for iGe bit velu>
T
........ ........... ......................jog lots,'worth aaab
filBS. 7%e improvemeats esimtot of a fina 
dwelling beuMh new and elegantiy finhhed, Ma- 
lalulogfiva rooma,ball, twe-elery perab,Cellar, 
kitchen, eervaata’ roerae, well, eMera, abbia.__________ ___ ___________ —- ra.itot-
eairfage-bansi. Ae.Ae. TTiaraii afiMgar*. 
daaaUMhad, highly Improved, centalnliigeee- 
7 variety ef gaMea fruit. The graaedi are 
^ly eat with fruit traraef every^^pttoa. 
emaBMiiUl ue«e and ahrubben. Terms raay, 
---------- V .e. DIMMITT.
TU8T reeatTadatffleIlataadCep8tore,ak« 
JcBMof Uack andwbito wool W fhraala 
ky - ... AAMja WORMALD.), .AMES ______
Maysville, S*pL 97. Beeend SL nssr MttkM
PB8FBC&FULLY eiu._________________
a aadihepuhlleihstbebranmevadfroraUt 
.............................. wblael -....:sx .
fran tbe EameraClUra.wlib enaatire
-Uf  t  p blic ( i 
eld Rand to AUea’c 
Street, wbera ' "a ll e ne  bl ck, Kc. X Bcacnd bewtUhe kaphy.to rat bit aW 
and CBitoraen. He U jeH raMTMd 
• era HMB Wi M e
JY£1T STOCK OF GOODS,. 
Wbtab, ewtagto the tottaemef thamMAiM;sriauK’rsr‘A‘'j'ss,'aS
kearalsibattty. HewiltraytoStAmmMfiV 
topQTChnagMdaiahliIliie.1ha bekepaM 
mtoinikiir MBt. Aibe aallavMe*as,MI*i lw llaV m__ _____X'rjsswfi
M.
!■ ur*TnTt>Nl hy any
ire.-L Hi* B-ir csntxlue a men ebeioa vsri-ty 
of Llqome. aad ho pl'-’gee hlmiwlf to rail the 
Ucte und epr elite ef the lUOR fet-HioBiepkura, 
wite may cell u|«n l.lm, et hie rootne en Fi 
>tru-i. an* de-tr abeve the fiererly House. 
JL)u>iUe,Nev i4.l£4*.
JV*'/.*
art of good black Ink. we 
• e kuee ea brad an.' ktao
i^K!
TOolIpereeneinwon . .
1 wonll eiy tbatw raa 'u i 
eoBStiuilly. e large ennoly <if Meyiu.
.Soyoi* nunuficiur* 'nile Ink hue -uod U.c 
lest for twenty fivn yrcin and to aBleenaliy iB- 
mlttad to tie laperlor teeny now lo use. 
jraS COLLINS A ELATTEB.MAN.
j 4u,000
! ton years, and wbtob hat nrevee ei toe besa 




'.Xwiwet. 1 wlllpovd-d ciir}.t.-t prlee whGt 
' itolHeicd «t CUT time uoriog tU r-nmmtr er
uitnta
Abe:^ of n^l ^o;nrjtitlOH! Xwi
Off Lu£Riitas A*f6 Act, r.in Jan. K-I ^ 
•V r,;W. V.VHWrfi P '.
EKHITY Pa.B-« ef letter pffsson
n-.J fiue ruprr. lUreo survert
Me«j-ii>w Eifibal.isluienif. an-l n^l; 
t>thcr\ar>H il.iif>!r:ilii’ua, fo'ttr'l'-i- 
{rLfiiilliL* i-.-n* »!* liio ^Kcwuifc tu!_ 
•ntwl A'liliors; Rrr. Albert Ranicv l’i»i 
Uhfwtf). MiaiCliza L. Sproa'. Mi>
L. n. SinouniBT. Mrs. E. F. Liti-l, Mr-* 
E. C. Kionev. W. U. C. Iloimor. Join 
Neal, Prof. Jame» LyuJ. Aapusiine Dug^ 
bune. Rsv. G. W. Bethune. D D.. Hen­
ry T.Tuckeiman. Mr*. FrnneisS. Os 
pooJ, Goo'ge II. Bokcr. Rev. John Tixlrl. 
D. D.,AlfriW 8. Street, Marv Smith.John 
Bro»n, Jr.. Mariun H. Ka.id. Mr.. C. ®. 
Townaend, Charles J. Poicrson, Gcorp. 
S. llurlelph. C. H- Wiley, Joseph R 
Chsmlter, Mr*. F. B. M. Cfoilicreoii. Prof
• Joseph Alden. Anno C. L^nich. Mn. C
M. Ffirkland.Rcv. W. II. FuriiMs. D. T. 
The public nro already nwnre that the
Union Magazine has changed residence, 
as well as changed hands, since the pub- 
UcBiion of December numb«r. Messrs 
Sariain & Sloonokcr having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and transfer 
red its iilaee of publication from New 
York ....
10 the services of Mrs. KiBKLAN'n. who
will continue, ns heretofore, to cc
irf^rietors have t ^ ^ 
r ^itor, Prof. Joits. S.to its pages, as an associate
llsar, of Philadelphia.
It is confidently believed that the 
patrons of the .Magazine will find signs ol 
inproeeaeRt, as well as change. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chul- 
Icngenoamparison with any of its rivals.
In reepeot to the Literary character of 
tbe Magazine, it will be the earnest en­
deavor of all concerned in ita publication. 
10 aecnre for it the contributions of the 
beat writers that the country aflurds.— 
The preprietora have already entered in­
to arrangemenla for articica from almost 
every writer of diiiinciioa in the llniied
Slai^of which they ofTerwhailhoyclaii 
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” i 
the present number.
A special feature fur the present vt 
e will be the publication of an Orig
nal Novel, the manuscript of which hns 
boon puTchued for 0 ./ the purpose, 
f this novel will comh
in the third number, and vUl in no eate 
he extendfd into the succeeding year, 
although a largo numbor of extra pages 
have to be prinled to bring it to a conclu- 
aioD before the close of thevolumo. Tail 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, ontirely untouch­
ed by Irving. Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters ef historical fiction. The scene of 
the Bto^ is in North Caroline, just prior 
to tM Revolution,' and it embodies In the 
form of an entertaining ficiitious narra-
^ 5tiicytiKi*icmg._ | -ffotfffln SVttofrtfEtinrntB.





ibe I ORin4;o i« psii
JOHN S\RTAI» diCo.
c.'t, rpposiie ilsivhai.U’ Ex-
banffc.
Plu.iuJelphlo. Dec. 16. *48^__________
iTT-ntakf ns U^tle 
t> HaatiiiKS 
iWerlitia.w Ibt ■ 
thr liumrn W
Cotleu-a Lufiy'Jt nooU, 
JANUARY,
tJdUcd Ly S.irah J. Halb. Graco Green­
wood. and L. A. Oodey.
AS it is the olject Of every dne lb gel; 
lie ii*sl tor Ihi-ir mttney, nnd toCotnliiic |
OrupouiA
■ prrf-ci r -zeiMnlor oi 
i|«» }-»i l^tll (.teiwcmi.
Thrie «ro itoevwi ul.tsli il Is not preuadeJ it 
win liuvs tity effuel on; hat IB Asibcui, Id tite 
fenrBllon cf Tulivivln on the Lnop. In liir 
Spllili g ef BloeU, in tl>» vesting of 'iie flesh, 
siiii ti.v flsbbinrwtht e<.f,.snS in the aees)-. ins- 
tlisde, end wnliin-M ol the lody, Il luw heno 
!» ly u muBS «f lie most ■l■•tull■sble rvi-
tlealed remodyuoiv in existence.
Coitcliit. rotsts, Astlinin, At,,
iinost tnslBDliy relieves by the Srarmth it in>-of .n J„M, b»o7y-.'S
leal worth,, perhaps it would be well for.................... .. .it i
.lie public to see Gwfry'i January ii'o, 
nbich will be ready in a few d.nys. before 
:hcy subscribe to imy other mngnzinc- 
\s port the Jamiary No. so goes tJio year 
it will be beyond douk the richest No. 
<if n inngnzino over published, and could 
not be got ttp for 6! instead of 25 cents, 
.tnless the publisher should hnve an tm- 
iiense circumtioD.
.VRTICLES BY T-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of theday trillgrucethe 
72 pngee—from 12 to 24 more than arc 
'dven liv others.
fHEEMnELLISIlMENTSARERICH.
The Dawn of Love, 
by W 1 splendid Mcz> • • ‘the
Mezzoliii .
"ravings and paUerna of 22 dilTercnt kinds 
.',f Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A M.^GAZINB.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de- 






in the enuniry.liiito, .«l Mezzotint ^
Tableaux of , engraved by Tuck- 
if Lius, Siipplu and t 
four distinct en
bj- lu wsnder*
rflicscy iu culling tlirougii si 
pUIrgni, wiilcli is tir superior to that 
er known inMlIcil sgoi>t.
Tlie aBinbcr of errtifleatn Moeived from in- 
dlviduBlv iu Englniiil, Slid Bisenrbere. wliohevs 
beeucnrrd or beiiefilted by Hssiinp' N.pliiUn 
8ynip, hss born wv great, bnt want of •]««« 
c«np«taUieUom^^iojK___
The AmTi
As the uurivJli.- ...__________________
tills great Medicine are likely to nrodnea many 
CoDuIrrfnitt. purchen-r. must take r^wcbl cue 
to inquire for “HssUiks’ Compound Syrup of 
Naphtha,'' und to ace '.nut the outward wrapper 
01 eticbbolUe contains the wriltcii signature of 
M A- F. IIAKRISON. Ameriean Agent, to 






EARLY. REDMc55'!t C0^‘ 
Blue Lick. Nioholse Count}-.
iSen.
Model Cottages, engraved o 
celorcd.
Fashion Plate, colored,, 
which in itself, is a lino and Hippie en>
“ “BuUcr is Riz,” one of the American 
.tharacieristica designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. "The Seasons,” 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed aeperately on tinted pa-
^ CroichetWorkforLadie8,wiihongra- 
vlnn.
EjutMlrinnism, do., do., do.
ffiallh nnd Beauty, do., do., do.
Cottage Furniture, do., d>., do.
111!* No. may be fairly saia to contain 
12 separate nnd distinct engravings on 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TERMS;>-SingleNo.25coiiis, Five 
Copies for One 
anv month, SI.
For Three Dollar*, wo will send the 
L.ADY*S BOOK, eoiituining more reading 
Ihnit nny other monthly. ardtheL.YDY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publiebr-d 
twice a month, which contains as mtich 
rending nanny of the three dollar period­
icals of the day, making three publica­
tions in one month—or. if the subscribor 
irefers thepr r ra  following splendid engravings 
t tt a- to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al- 
iive,aniMBof hisloricaTiraditionsrespeo- though we would not advise il. as eiigra- 
tingthoeariyseltlcmcntof theCarolinas, Tings cnnnol be sent through the mail 
which, if we mUtako not, will givj ij new without being crushed or erased,) we will! 
nled a short tale to our present number,. ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mra. Ann H. Judwn 
is a nauve of North Carolina, and has' and Mn. B. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
tnvened earefolly all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, 'Ilie 
te has made the scene of, Oyonu^ of iho^Icountry which h  iiu t e Sepulchre. Deliverance 




fidelity and accuracy to bis do-, torrod to the 
IS. Without violatingany of his send Miss 1/Uti lystie'a novel of Amelia, and 
lyvonturototollh'isretdoi's any throe of Mra Groy’aor Mias •‘‘iok- 
be has thrown on inter- enng’s popular novels, 
est (something like that with which genius For Five Dollars, we will send two 
has invested the abode oftlie Knicker-.cnpiea of the Lady’s Book and asetofthe 
bo^nn) over even the “Dismal Swamp,” plates to each subscriber, 
and Aunot lets dismal line of sandy. For Ten Dollars, we ' 
harboriessaea beach, which siretohesfor copiea of the Lady’s Book, 
bundredsof miles south of Cape Fonr.
Anatker feature will be aaerieaof Sto­
ries ^ Prof. Aldkb, o' Williamstoo.
Maas., illuitratinf the times of tbe early 
Purttnu.
Rev. Joax Todd, D. D.. of PitUfield,
Masfc, wiU cooUibute New England Ls-........................................_„.mdLe-
oeodf, of which ^ Tomo of the Wild 
Lakes,” in d>e January number, is a fair
sponnMa.
PREMIUMS.
Tho Wlowing splendid Engravinga, 
suitable for l^rlor Ornnments, have been 
engraved at* an expense of more than 
•IMO, and are ofTored oa Premiums in 
comisirtion whb the Magazine. The 
prisnof eilhsr picture is of itself *3.
4 wMaJenglk PortraU of Gt*.
Z. Kpresentedrutiingoamswar
hMse, Old Whitty, Bngrav^ on steel, 
n ■eimlMe. by S. Sertain, Aon Daguer- 
reot]^ taken from I ife exprueriy for this 
plaifc Slzet^ thework,excluaive ofibe 
mwrgin. 21 by 16 inchea.
tJfvs^ ef Panraxle of (As IFesAkg. 
<of ftMi/jr, ioduding Gen.-Washington, 
Lm^y -Wmbingtoa, deanor Parke Cuatia. 
GaHte-WMh««lan farin Cusih. bnd 
Wnahlafton’s Civoriio Servant. Engrav- 
ing bnfi>tntimo.ett steel, byJ.SaMin. 
fngn tbe original by Savage. 
elusive of meigiii. 24 by 16 1 
Remomber, our Premiums i
aid were mU Jdsgszfise gtmiet. not worth 
the postige on their traesronsion, as is the 
case with Avoflers of some others. The 
proprietor* of Sortain’s Union Magazine 
inl^in all ibstancet, when n promise' 
inmin,tBprodnec somelhii^ of rael met 
end vnlue.
Tnnira.->4JBe oopv of the Msgasio- 
andeneof the Premiumt, gs (
Two copiea of the Magazine, nnd 
enedo 6 00
Five copiee of the Magazine and 
ens of ih - Preiiiiuma, tind n copy 
oftbe Magazine extra to the A|;cn'i 10 00 
Single copitv, 2.' cU
W Tbe money must accompany each
, , . set of plates
to each, and a copy of Ae Book to the 
person sending ihe club.
For Twenty Itellars, eleven ec pies 
Ihe Book and a set of plate* to each sub-■“ -
m. WES-
acriber,
poraoB aondiiig the club.
CLUBBING WITH THi 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and One 
copy of the Western Continent, far four 
dollsn.
One of the Magazine, and Two of Ae 
Conti naol tor five dollars 
es of tbe IHaguinc.and 
TmDr.un.
Four oopies of the MngnTire,and Two 
ef the ConlincDt for Ten Dollars.
Six oopies ef the Magazine, and Nmo 
of (he Continent for Tweniy Dollars.
Three copi










DEMO eSA 71C RE FIE IT.
GXZAtLV BBUCCED FBlCli—PBON TO S3
l EB AXMCH.
rjifL.-;Rnf:.vi at or r^t^:^v.vl}r.n nr 
OX/. Ti K UE.iDmi a/.47Tj:r.
FROSiPECTVS U- 7UE 230 YOU 
IN cocninf-nrlng the twenty-second 
Volume of the Review, wo have to 
oikiiowledge thecoiitiiiiiunceof a liberal
it princiidi B < 
I our endeuvrc greatNational Policy which il is  
to c-lucidate. Wo biive eulered into ex­
tensive nrrnnpciiivnts for n great variety 
of novel add interesliiig mailer, that will 
odi u> I ho attraction and value of Aenew 
volume.
The now year will bo rrarked by 
of the most exciting presidential elections, 
under circumstances of more grave im­
portance to our institutions than have 
ever occurred in our national history.
Itfiaki <nB AtatConnrfi.
.'ffSMrVSMVCg, IN4*
? :tO ?rosi Loetnto’ FilUbutgli'^lBunseii 
M do Frsaklla dot_ t _ .
rorrh-oil uad Tor u 
BOV t5 coy.unsVSlatterman.
5f Intrinriv ii.liTMtliiff rlnry. tiiTd io'Maai 
Jboe Eytv. Jovt nrvIvtUaml for ra1» bv 
dor. 11. COLLINS A BLATTEflMAN.
PROSPECTUS
Weekly Keaiacky Plag.
Tub name and chnraeterofthianMsr 
nviiig bt«omo sounivertaliy knowVlSur^
(Iff the r—• -re past period of Its exlstancs, h 
lo he nlniost urelesa, at present. 
‘Ulerinto nny demit of its leading 




Tfce ieiferttt * ettenlarm'
tTHEReiwIy Rrekoarrnr Fe.lcml Culculnlor, 
J giviog in Dolliir* wd Crnli of anv iiBmbrr 
of nrrtcira ftou. OM lo on. Ihoswuid. »| «.y 
pil-r, fron rnnnh of* cent to Isn dollon. to 
whkhnro edded nainy uorfoi Tables and rorns. 
For nis by
jtP 9 COLUNS dt BLATTBSMAK.
TliE GLOBEt
A Congrtatienal, JgrieuJiural, and Lit- 
erary JVeiNMMr,
THEeditors oftho ConnrcasionalGtabe0,0, voi^ TKCu IU u ii LiUu i luoiu . i\
is therefore of the highest conseijuonce I [1 îr.se a new , ________________pa i^sgo whit b Co. gnws has n.-coi- 
ori» of. its di-ltfiies in re-
c party isnp|inrcntly«plit intosever- 
visions through tlie vtiery success ded the work. They will publish a Dnily Ulitbe, to record the proceedings nnd de. 
Iwilesasthcyoocuri and nC<N>gressioiial 
peno-lKally. nsbcfetoft.re.euibu'
which hns caused il to trium
wnpuny them in the daily print. To fill 
the sheet ofthedailv mwspaper, il is 
;ned to gather the news from all out
n at the rising j
UR \ \ I PIIJ.8.
TO THE CITIZENS OF
IBB OBBAT * OLORIOUS VSIOJI.
PAN any other medlrine bo pointed oat that, swarming the inlervcnirg 
V hu luaiulaed Us rr|m’itlen—that has tn- throng the Rocky Mouninit.a.n..u-, 
e.«..dl. It. c;uld«.» .lit. ..Ml. I.«.;„h„;„ „J ib, CoidilI.r.s, .11 lookingl 
buck to curse or bless ih'u irsnsiictioiis of
,J g'm
of our western Empire, (ho foimenlioiis 
of which arc only now being laid, 
welt it becomes us to procce ' " r and 1 •«>  b  . f it  ll ,, «r-i^on ' complete Ihe copwst by drawing
»,.rb i •‘"rev that may beof most iii-
"'’r* fi.i-,,-,., I »
' ■‘^''nntBgeousiy used. Original ewnys, 
es|H-ciallyon mpics connected with nari- 
culture, H-ir-be obtained from Ae nmt‘ It vJoold b» a moat harf' «Wae for lha poor. ^^blcss the Irsnsuctioiis olIf the prajadicaa of Medtoal oien would permit 1848. A fearful responsibility reslsujKin 
tliFlr zenatul adepUou lu tbo public Ueiplials the di-mocrncy of tllo present genersiiiin, 
and Ant they will.es ever, dischargu it 
Hoapiulsare eiiuLodl Nc Ship Fever would f«‘hfully. Acre can be no doubL
dangeroua cliaraclet ,
when (he first of its aymptnmg wrre (wreelred. 
And Ship Fever, and fovcrsol an inflammatory, 
or of s typheld eharMter would be found equal­
ly nndor their powerful coutrol. WbUe infli 
eiiu, onall pox, nieasln, iie..i-le
eoliehi-ned mid pmcuiml mmi of iho 
country.
The Globe, os s newspaper, and as a 
veliLdoor iiiformaiion nnd amusement in 
olher rwrirects.will be under the charge 
C. Pick-
ly responded to by our subscribers.
Tku accustomed features of the Re­
view will be continued, inoludiug PoB-
^l  f l t l. YVb i lo- tbaits nnd BioORAPntEs of DiSTHratnsn-
lag only t very fow dooee of 
re-estubllih ll>o potleut'o health. And 
and dropsy, and thef'S:
the confiilcnce of the pconlo.
more to the recovery of health. ; H'okes It miliaponsnble, that the pay-
BRANDRETH'S FILLS are aold, witli full meni of the siibscnplions AoulH be inad- 
dlrecilwia, aiSSMn^^r bcik b^ II. vanco} and that the expendil.iro inciirrod
to, g; P.Wning, Warf.rngton- Jam« cl'lr «he work, can be only by
yage, Germantown; D. K. Browning, Flera- of SUhscriptlOOS.vo c i 
tngsbnrg; J. 
8harp«I,u rg.
. ____ __owning, Flora-
a. Ml Carmel, end A. Boyd, 
{Nov.l6.'48X)m.]
Duu.aere ot lire paper will bo under the 
mnnngemeni of John C. Rives. The 
publicarofnmiHarwith Blairds Ri- 
fonneclcd with the press '
Mr. Pickcti us one ofti
any vew j/if/'tet to the public, by way of 
inducing ihuDomoeraiic party to rally to
.Yware. however, that hundreds sad 
thousands of A - pcmpl" of Kentucky, and 
other VVesM-m Stai, s. have never yoi htd 
en opportunity of subscribing for h, the
publishers hnvc come lo Ae cooelusiga 
to.issue this Piwpoctius. in the hope that 
ihrrw into whose hands it may fail, w-m 
use every possible exertion to induce 
those in their respective ni igtiLorhoodsio 
cribe at once, aitd thus give the ns.
cd to it ly a bigb-minded, > liberal, and
The pa^-r h^now been in exislenc* 
for iwo yrart and fee m.mih,; and. oou 
wiilistandiiig the eitiorprise was looked 
upon nsexiremr-ly hazardous aitheout- 
wt. the Flag has, by purauiog a toarlesa. 
bold, nnd uuwnvoriiig course, and the 
most untiring energy and indosiry, iirmn 
the part of its lonductore. suceeededin
inferior to no Democratic paper in As 
State, and can boast ofhnviiigdone as 
mur h good trrriee os sny other, duriiur 
the period of i is uxistunce.
tn Politics, the Editor is a radical De­
mocrat. and tbe paper will never, while 
indcr his control, swerve fram the oi
gitrel land-tnarinofihe pmiy lowhichhe 
behmgs} but continue, as heretofore, to
he gre • . . .
It part; 
sgainsiihe foul ci
ndvocBlo Ac great measures and prinei- 
ple^of tha ty, and to defend them
-------the concern, thet
w II be allowed tossy a few words ofhim 
Ho IS agentlcman fuvornblv known to Ai 
go^opmenti for Aetal.-iitund jiidgcmsu 
it hi* diplomatic service
while coiinocivd with the mission toQi 
to; and more recently when charg d’ sf- 
fatrs to Peru. From his pen maiidv the 
Okie will derive ihescleoiionsand irans 
Istions from French journals, the
UUor Demoeralic Beeiew.GREAT INVENiliiN.Cwlrcr** Palenl BMnry Connare
BEATER CIIURiV:
^£AKING gDB<t butler frem fresh milk in 5 Is 
For certificates and referencei see haadbilla “
SADDLERY, Ac.,
AT WUULt^ALE AND RETAIL.
’-immediaie-
ed, retara it and «l your msi 
PiucE—Smsll U, large fiS.
CsllenWm. Huston & Bon.ageato, triietas 
lupply will bs kspt on hind.
Stunty rights for side low; address, roi 
fAiD, WU. S. RAND, Fateutee.
15.1848. Louisville, Ky.
SMoad BtoMt. BbyCTflle Kj.
Ihe attontlea of
rPHE undenrigtiedhai 
1 log a BloAry, lo re luiwer^ed In estaUlsh- ceniiecTioa with tlieir' 
w prepared te esMule all}
They bve weored 
TtKORAW, a gentlemia who Is highly recomiasad- 
ed n sn ezperieneed tnd superior Binder. 
!MTiey rveaeet ell persons wisblng to have 
boksbanudor rebosad, lo tend thm Is. and 
M pledge euroetvee timt ae efloH sbsU ha spar-
COLLINS k. RLATTERMAN. 
dec. 11,] Eagle Buildings. SuUen.sl-, NaytvlUe.
JNMHfNfIm*.
A PREMIUM 
The Post Office of 
Union from which we
e  
OFF-JR.
jwn in thq 
reive Ao
greatait numbor of subscribca to “Go- 
dey’a Imdy’a Book,” during the year be- 
tweoB tb« lat of December, 1848, tnd 
ih^at of December, 1649. (the Mega- 
line tobe meiledto such Fust Ofiiod, 
to subicribera through i^) sftaTl 16 eit.. 
lied A«^muiUMO of the whole mnn^ 
her of the aubeeriptloiia grelrtKiMfy, for 
one yrtir after Ae expira'iM of (be veer 
for which their Bubaeriptimi ilun bnVe 
b^n p^.
Tbe MogoBoe will be coatimied on. 
either to the subscribers themselves er w 
the agents througli whom ve may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
the package or packages may be directed, 
or to both. If Acre should be both in the 
same town, as thu case may be.
Address, L, A. GODBY,
113 CbcSDut street, Phila,
1 Rickettf&StrMlTwsfdlsHlvedentlMllth 
ImL Tbebeeks sod Betas of the firm are in 
the hands ef T. K. RkkHts, at the eld staed, 
Isastherisedteasttlelhcbiuinea. Th< 
«sd, either en beak account araeta.1 
wladtemokspsymenl -llhoitdslay.




rPHOVAS K. RICKETTS unes 
1 Crieodsasd tbe psblie, Ihulhee
fared in ttib place! 
Mauofactured by 
ourMlvos, exprea- 
Iv for the Mays- 
.v'llle trade, which 
e efl'sralWtiole-
Lsidlre' Saddles,
~ ' a’s do.. Flail
tH.i
Qnlltod nod SpaslA 
iggy iracsi;
‘ej>d Riding Whipa:Coach. Buggy' n
Briaies. Fair k Bleck-Marttngalea lo match; 
SaJdte-lngi,C»pet-bags, Trank*,TYsiA Va-
Wagen and Drey Haraes*. Wagon YVhlpe; 
Tbe largest aleck of Collars aver sflkr^ In
‘"^ii‘5;ww.ta.v,ry.Ac,.r«de prepay bs. 
longing lean esUblisliment ef tbe kind. We 
•elicit a cHI from thaae wiriiing any thing is
alheaUII
............ . tbaSwidliBg haiiBare.1
brewtas. U the OWStend of Itmksiia 4 
ly. whan be wiU be plersed re supply ihsM 
wishlBganthiwla hie Use. 
due i4-t£ THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
M.emlktrl JJemihtrr Msemtkerf
XT ft N.rOTNTZ NSsewftRy masnass. 
IT . te IhetrMeaft and ftapabile, that they
fr«mer4Bd. ’
snr fricads and the public ere Infonn- 
d that I have removed my stock of 
swolry. Silver aad Flaled Ware, fte.. 
Front te Second street, one deer be-
shall eooUBUe to keep, a large aad vartoai eteeb 




The Globe will be publUhed doily da
.h, „r r--.
and will undsnK 
a Weol^
ring^he scs^n^of Con;;;^-*-;, end weeVK
diatribuiion in the fonn of 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appen
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the mreccllaneoua and other articlea 
the <Wly prim, with a synopsis of co 
grraaioMl pKceadinga.
The Congrassjonsi Globa will embody 
as It has dona for iba last siatem years 
congrcwiODsI proceedings nnd debates ex- 
clunvuly.
The Appebdix will enArnee the revised 
- - - ■ ™d .b. ,„,»,p„,r
the Preaideni of ihe UaiW Suti 
irtmeiit.
the reports a I heads of Ao axcoullve
depa
The C. ^ ______
dix will be^blished 01 fasias the pro-sol Globe and Appen-
HUNTRR ftYHIBlTR.(rtytsg bssIscM, it Urelr aid Mood ewosr of 
..jird aad Market Btiesia. Msyiwllle. when
........................ .. ....^flitag Is Ih-
whMi MB be called by that aana; tbe whela. 
•raaypart, of which, will beasid saaMBlIy 
lewforctsn. Call aad am'
OcL 18. (MR—ly.
CUtefr «C4Ml.
WILL be kept eensfantly ou bead, a variety 
11 of froali an-ihi. Jii.I r.-R<-irr.l,
I'BrlibU pliiua Clover rtre.i;
do r» Hmuihv I'n; for tale by 
mSEOr.WJXLriScCO.FreaiSL.
.B Mata and Byeameia
Enslnesl Encinea!!
make ami repair t^ngtaas, and aO de 
scriptleas of Machinery aeeeamry for tithe 
M Flenriag MlUa, at 
d prlcoi as low as tbe I
we'A‘era‘fcfural'ehed byaay eetabllihmei 
the WML Al all IlntM on h'ud. Ceeh Stove 
iJ -iu
have employed an sceoaBtaat lo drew off i_.
BUT*. Ferlhenatoalbeaofitereurwtlvaasad
palreu, we etarl a month esriier thaa aeual;
.junti have itood over the ueuM ana. 
May*ville.Dec. 14-dfitftwl.
. . vrill appreclaw our
. Uioaa whose notes aad re- 
si * '
various pillar 
ni-ol of ilo'li 
Ao. fte. Ti
>ud o kPl rs of 
1 a f-iiFre! amert- 
io'low tVarr, KaJ Ireu*. And Irona, 
nnkful for fivnre hi-r iofore 
I froma:atowodupen ua, wotaticil IVeui  gonanma pub- 




..ssiar;.eauJu.au Iho auuio qulhirs eau be 
i-ongl,; (or rl«e»l,ere, for c-wh.
Alsu—Aau|i|dvbf Mho rtr*r».et ’ ' ' 
II.J. HICKMANR,
alyl» Murketet., betweaaFroatftBreehJ
ceedioes of Congress will make a num­
ber. Subsenbers may expect one num­
ber of each a week dnring Ac first four 
weeks of Ae session, and two or three 
uumbera of each a week ufierwurda, until 
iheandoTtheaeasion.
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
will appear in the Globe save that whioh 
will be found in tbe congrrsaionol reports. 
A paper assuming to be an impartial ve­
hicle for nil aides, couont maiiimln achi 
ncier if Ao edlKwUI columns reflect - 
pariyhue. Thoodilorsof AeGliAebave 
borne their share in the panv coofticts of 
the press. The Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutralUy which ire relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe fdaHy 
du ring the aoaaioii of Congrraa, aad week­
ly during the recess) a year, 5 00
For one copy of A« Weekly Globe one 
year - £00
For ofie i^y of the Coogrenkmal 
G lebbdu ring the'next antioA. iTaub-
the next eeesioa, if I'jbecribed for 
befero the first of January, 4 00
Forrexeopteeof eiAarlheCBtigyeo* . 
aional Globe or the Appendix, or 
partofboA, 6 OO
The subscription for Ae Congrossional 
Globe or tbe Appendix, after Ae first of 
January, will be • I 50. The original 
price of one dollar does not pay iho ex- 
pettoe of the publioatiooa in couaequence 
of the greet increase of malter publiAed.
Our priees for iheee papers are ao low 
that wo cannot aflbrd tocredit Arm out: 
therefore no persona noeJej sums time io 
oTvlering ih-ei unless the aubsoripiioo 
price eccLtn|«iiir8 the oid' r.
blur & RIFES.
Wohlegtot). OitjIxT 16, 1848.
ilumoies ami aspersians 
which may be cast upon Aem by Ae un­
scrupulous end illiheml pressus of As 
W l.ig ,«riy. lo all thing*, it almll be bii 
sun to promote tbo best mierestsof As 
people, und to preserve, invjolsie. Atir 
righisend privileges, no far a* the power 
may rcsiwuh him u> do so; and hewtuild 
here beg leave loremind the public, that 
n crisis is rapidly approachiitg in Ae af­
fairs of this State, when prudence and 
pairioiiam will cell upon every man topre* 
pare himself fora great tlniggle. Theap- 
pronchiiig State Convention will involve 
qiwstions of the moat t iiai interest to a 
largo portion ol the prop'e of Kentucky.
iressea of il>e Siaie. should unhesila- 
declare ihcir seiiiiraeiils. in rela-
and it it hut right that tl 
ihe p s l tli
ungly Ac 
tinn lo Aequesiiouslikeiy lobe involved, 
prevlout to the meeting of liret conven- 
lion.
The most prominent of theea qutre- 
tionewill be that ofSlarrry, andtho pro­
priety or tmprnpriniy of agitating it, hi 
ihai body; nnd we hero take Ae liberty 
of saying that ue are alterh opposed to 
any interferenee itkaieter, with that ques. 
fim, byibe Convention, when it sh^tbe 
nsai-nihlctl. The Flag, which was one 
of the earliest advocates for the Conven­
tion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, and all oAer iiino- 
valioni upon the rights of tho paopla.ei- 
ther by Ao Convention or by our State 
or Natiunal Legislatures; hut will advo-
viewsof Ret trty, wnbt
- .........-r-.. the rights and privile­
ge* of ciiiaena, in relatiOD to ihesu^ct 
of Slavery.
Inrehort, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper os will suit the wants 
and the interests of every DemtKrat.ond 
of ail oAer persons who believe with lha 
editor, that it is dangerous A tamper wiA 
th« institution of siavery at Ae proaent 
and we call upon such to aid in 
g it n clrculnlioD in all porta ef the 
, in order if poaeible, ta oountaract 
the pernicioua infiuenea of those papera 
which ndvocale Ihe prineiptes of the Ab­
olition party of the North.
Tbe Flag will be m Ae reempt of tire 
TelegvaiAic Diepatebea. wh eh will ena­
ble the pubtishara te give Aa &ftcn 
news asveral hours inedranoe ofAa 
Cincinnati Dailies; and inuiiiilioo to this.
|VLI> BiHJRU.)N—m BUx SuurtWB Whii.
the paper wilt emtain a large ameont 
of Genera! Newt .Irticles. Miseellaneona 
reading. Talcs. Foetry, and Ae latest 
" fmelligance.
and correct review of Ae MaA- 
ffta win be regularly puMithed, and every 
thingwhtoheanpossibly instructor anioBa 
will find its way uto ita edtumna.
At Aa Fu* IS now puUisbed laar, 
Ae Weekly will contain mueb merw read­
ing matter Am heretofore.
8^ Be parlieiilar to write the names of 
ibKribera, Post OCcen, and CbuAtie* 
in a plain hand, and to mail remittanee* 
othe FuUiahara A Aapresence ofiba 
ffoet Master. This being done, Ac mon- 
ey is Aon atour risk;
PIKE ft BUST^LL. 
TrrMBr—The RKtroexT Fiae is 
publisbed Daily and Weekly, upon As 
bltowing terms, lo-wh:
DatiT, on an Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Sundays except^, at 95 per 
iDDum. payable quarlarly in adMorr.
Wbkilt. every Monday morning, oo a 
large fine double medium shoot aud ocw 
typo, at WJW per year, A •drea^ 
•2,50 at the end of six ffioolbs; or 63.00 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUaS.-The Weakly Fu8 
wi>l be asut at fellows; Finiric eop) . tor 
• for68,COiTt-n6opieafi2,00;five eopii 
forflSOO.
Tho tbom rate*, b-dngse
rc- ra"h invdx . . .
.wK-lier of in Ager.l er Pest master^W
„ remarksMT
admnrr, nrAelow7w1I1 rCqcd - c
viHich a 'ger.t r 
Ae saoto will be ftaHj-ia three mofii 
remAa-dateoCc '
